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Purely Personal
Mrs Olin FI anklin motor cd to Sa­
vannah Friday fOI the day
Mr and MIs. Don Br-annen motored
to Augusta 'I'uesdav aitel noon
Miaa Mottlc LOIS Lord left Sunday
for Enlptre, where she will teach.
MISS '''mOle Jones, who teaches at
Millen, WRS at home for the week
end
Mr and'1lfls Howard Christian mo­
tored to JacksonvIlle, Fta., for the
week end
Mrs L H Young and ehild ren
have returned from 8 VISit to I ela­
tlves In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch and little
were week-endson, of Savannah,
VISitors In the City
Mr and IItI s Bob Shell ant! little
daughter, of Savannah, were week­
end visttors In the cIty
1II,ss Sara Remington, a student at
the Univeraity of Georg in, was at
home for the week end
lIIr. and MI s G E Bean and her
mot.her, MIS H G Moore, were VISit­
ors In Sylvama Sunday
Mrs W H AI<lIed has letUllled
from a VISIt to he! daughte!, lit I S
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons
Jesse Jones, of New Dileuns, La,
spent lost week end hm e With hiS
mother, Mrs J M JOlles.
Mr and MI s Grady Johnston and
son, Lane, n1 e 1fi Atlanta, whm e Lane
IS a patl nt at the hospItal.
B F' • ammons, of OceRn PUI k,
N J, sp nt several days WIth hIS
brother, hnrhe L Sammons.
Mrs W,ll Fulcher and ianllly, of
Savannah, were dmner guests of hel
mece, Mrs BaSIl Jones, Sunday
MISS Elizabeth DeLoach spent lust
week ena WIth her SIster, MIS Chas
Randolph, 10 Rocky Mount, N C.
MISS Helen Olliff, who teaches at
Wadley, VISIted her parents, MI and
lIIrs. C. P Olliff, for the week end
Mrs E N. Brown and little son,
Ronald, VISIted her mothCl, Mrs. E A
Chance. at Garfield durlllg the week
Mrs Hal Kennon, Mrs A M B,as­
well and Mrs. Alfred DOl man fOt m­
ed a party motormg to Augusta F,,­
day
Mrs Julian C. Lane has retul ned
from Atlanta, where she attendetl the
state Democl abc evccutlve commit·
tee meetmg
Mrs Waltel Johnson IS spendmg
the week WIth her palents, MI anti
Mrs W S. PI cetollUs, at thell home
on the coast
1I1r and Mrs Dally W C,ouse and
children, of Atlanta, VISIted MI and
Mrs. W,lton Hodges and MI and MIS
DedTlok Hendllx last week
Mr and Mrs. Julian Brannen and
daughtel, Mrs Inman Dekle, left
Sunday fOl Greenwood, S C, to VISIt
Mr and Mrs Aubert Brannen
Mr ann Mrs Preston Colhns, of
Woltel boro, S C, vl3lted MI. and
Mrs W,lton Hodges and Mr and Mrs
DedrIck Hendnx the past week end
MIS Morgan Todd, of SlIl1psonvllle,
S C, anti mother, Mrs. Emma LIttle,
-of Chnton, S C, alllved Tuesday for
a VISIt to Mrs Harvey n Brannon
Mrs E l' Denmark and little son,
Thomas, have returned to their homo
'in MaTlanna, Fla, aUel a VISit to
bel parents, Mr and M,s D B. Tur-
ner,
See the New 1937
QUAKER
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BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Dewey Sanders spent last week end Mrs A L Clifton spent last week
With his mother at Gordon end 111 Wrtg-htsvll1e
Benjamin H Holland IS apending MISS Mary W,ll Wakefield spent
sever-al days this week In Savannuh last week end With relatives at Young
Call Franklm spent last week end Harr is
III Rocky Mount, N C, WIth f'riends Mr and Mrs. W 0 Shuptrme have
Mrs Olan Stubbs, of LUllICI, was as their guests his brother and family
a VISItor In the City durrng the week from Texas
end Mrs L L l\tcWatty, of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs Bmg Brown VISIted was the guest Wednesday of Mrs R
relatives III Louisville durmg the P Stephens
week Mr. and Mrs Clyde Hollmgsworth,
Eugene Jones, of Atlanta, IS spend- of Sylva ilia, were guests Sunday of
ing the week as the guest of Frank Mr ant! Mrs Ernest BI annen
MIkell Mrs George Sears, of Clyattville,
Mr and Mrs Alfretl Dorman spent was the week-end guest of her par­
last week end WIth relatives m Co- ents, Mr anti Mrs D B Turner.
lumbus Mrs J H Kinnon has returned to
Mr and Mrs Floytl Brannen were her home at Adel after a VISIt to her
busmess visttors in Augusta during son, Hal Kennon, and his family
the week 1111'S A. J BIrd and Mrs. B. E
Charles Olhff, a student at the Un 1- Franklin, of Metter, were guests dur­
vel slty of Georgia, was at home for mg the week of Mrs. Inman I"oy
the week end Forming a pal ty spending the
Julian TIllman has returned to
But-l
week end at Shellman Bluff were Mr
ler aIter jouung Mrs TIllman here and Mrs Elhs DeLoach, Ml and Mrs
fOI the week end Floyd I Brannen and !It I' and 1111 s
1111 S FI ed Temples anti son, WIllie John Cowart
Hellry, spent last week end WIth her MISS Helen Hall, of Augusta, IS
mothe1 nt \Vrens spendmg several days here wlth hel
M,ss MOlY Mathews has returned mothel, Mrs W L Hall, whIle re­
from U VISit to hm Sister, MIS Hemy cupClatmg flom '"JUlies Icc-Clved In
Blitch III 'avnnnah an automobile aCCIdent Sunday night
DI and M,a John Temples have re- lIIr alld Mrs. Lannle S,mmons and
turned :ftom n VISit to relatives 111 dnughtcl, i\llss Martha Wilma, 1\11
Rome and Cohutta and MIS GIant TIllman and MISS
Mr and M,s. Ivan Hostetler and Maxann Foy have retlll'Tled flom a
sons, Dnvl(l und Donme, wei e VISItors tt Ip to New YOI k City, NlUg1l1U Falls,
m SaVannah Sunday Detlolt, Washmgton and othel places
M, and Mrs. Hemy Howell and of mterest
...
BIRTH
�I! and 1111 s Ralph D,xon announce
the bIrth of a son, October 26th He
has been gIven the name JIITI Edward
MI s D,xon WIll be remebered as MISS
Tla lItae Stl wkland
FLORIDA VISITOR
Robert B Lee, of Starke, Fla, for­
merly of near Brooklet, VISIted rela­
tives In the county th,s week He wtll
be at Lower MIll Creek church Sat­
ulday and Sunday, where he hopes to
sce many of hiS leiutlves and frIends.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The ladles' clfcle of the PrimItIve
BaptIst church WIll meet at the Rush­
mg Hotel Monday afternoon I Novem­
ber 2, WIth Mrs John Rushmg and
Mrs F D Olliff as jomt hostesses
�11 m�mbers ale uiged to be present
The meetmg WIll begm at 3 30
MRS DONEHOO HONORED
Among the lovely SOCial events tak­
mg place dUI mg the week end was
the mformal dmn., and spend-the-day
party gIven by Mrs CeCIl B,annen at
hel home on Zetterowcl avenue, hon­
oring her Sistel, Mrs J E Donehoo,
who was celebrating her bl! thday
Covers wele laId for MI s Ed Holland,
Mrs Jim Akms, Mrs C.1\1 CummIng,
Mrs W C. DeLoach, M,s J W WIl­
liams, Mrs. H S Blitch and Mrs
Sara Lee.
NOVEL "I''' CLUB
The Novel "T" Club held thelf reg­
ular ,,'eekly meettng WIth Mrs Fred
Temples as hostess Bingo was the
form of entertamment HIgh prIze
was won by Mrs J R Vansant, sec­
ond' by lIIrs. Frank SmIth and low by
Mrs WIlbur Cason The hostess serv­
ed a val,ety of sandWIches WIth a bev­
erage Other guests present were
Mrs Tom Rowse, Mrs Julian TIllman,
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum, Mrs George
Newton, Mrs Raymoncf Peak
...
BIRTHDAY DINNER
C L Sammons eeleblated hIS 69th
birthday Sunday, Octobel 25th Two'
large tables weI e placCll under the
trees In the yard, whele dtnner was
served All the chIldren and grand­
children were present Those pres­
ent outSIde of the famIly were Mr
and Mrs B C. Brannen, Mrs. Gene
Clifton and Mrs MaXIe WllIl8ms, of
Statesboro, IIII' and Mrs W E Don­
aldson and daughter, of RegIster, Ml
and Mrs Dan Bazemore, of Lanter,
MISS Kate McCoy, of Penlbroke, MIS
D M Chapman and family and Babe
Chapman, Statesboro, and MI and
�Jrs WIllie JarrIel
BIRTHDAY PAWIY
MIS, Joyce SmIth, deughtel of III!
and Mrs Harry Smith, celebl ated hel
tewlf h blrthrlay Saturday artelnoon
IWIth a matlnce party IlIt the GeorgiaTheatl e, WIth refreshment. after theshow at the Collo& Pharmacy Hel
guest list included M,•• s I\Ia1Y IVirginia Groover, Mu.rgnrct lIelen
Tillman, Esther Let Barnes, Dot Rem- !
mgton, PrucHa romul tie, A nllIe
ILaurie John�on. Vonclle Dommy,
Martha Evelyn Hodges, So., a Ahce
Bradley, Mary Frances Groovel, Bet­
ty Jean Cone, Rath"rme Alice Small­
wood, Carmen Cowart, Julianne Tu[­
ncr, Ann Ramey, Lorena Durden,
Frances Groover, "Qarls E,mef.$on,
Eun)c<: ·Emerson 'and. Geo.rge Olhff
('
4.
.. •
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The public IS COl dially invited to at­
tend a Hallowe'en carnival which IS to
be held at Ogeechee laboratory school
Fr'iday evening, Oct 30, ut 7 30
INIIEST your
Sa"ings in
Federal Sa"ingsJ
and Loan SIJa�es
•
SILVER WEDDING
On next Thursday, November 5th,
DI and Mrs. J M NorrIs WIll hold
open house to thei: fnends while they
are celebratmg their twenty-fifth wed­
ding anniversary, to which invitat.ions
have becn Issued Friends UI e being
asked to call betwen the hours of 8
and 11 m the evening and are asked
to bear In mind that the affaIr IS
stnctly informal 'I'his popular couple
have been residents of Statesboro for
the past twenty years and are much
loved by a WIde CIrcle of friends
. .
DANCE
Begmnlng the serres of lovely par­
ties planned for the week waa the
dance Tuesday evernng at the Col­
umns Tea Room, at which Mrs WiI·
burn Woodcock, Mrs Everett WIl­
liams and Mrs GIlbert Cone enter­
tamed the Three O'Clocks and other
guests The spacious rooms were
thrown together and a most effect­
ive arrangement of WItches, cats and
owls WIth Hallowe'en streamers was
used for decorating During inter­
rmssron sandwiches, cakes and coffee
were sel ved Carl Collins and h,s
Popular Professors furmshed the mu­
SIC TheIr guests were Mr and Mrs
Henry EllIS, Mr and iii rs Roy Gl een,
Mr and Mrs Flank Simmons, Mr
and MIS BIll Bowen, Mr and MIS
EdWin Groover, �'lr and Mrs Robert
Donaldson, MISS Anme Brooks GrImes
and HallY Akms, Dr and Mrs John
Temples, DI ant! M,s Waldo Floyd,
M,ss LOUIse DeLoach and Wendel
BUlke, DI and MIS H F. Arundel,
Mr and Mrs J P Foy, �hss Mary
Malhews and Edwal d Akms, MI and
i'lhs Sam Frankhn, Mr and Mrs Ja­
SOli Morgan, Mr and MI s B L
SmIth, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannell,
Mr and MIS Walter Aldred Jr, Mr
anti Mrs G E. Bean, Edwm Donehoo,
M,ss DOl othy Blannen, Ike Mmko­
'\;ltz, MISS Martha. Donaldson, George
Johnston, Mr. and Mra Howell Sew­
ell, Mr and lIIrs Hubert Amason,
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse, !vIr and
Mrs Inman Foy, Dr and Mrs C 111.
DeRtler, Mr and Mrs W E. McDou­
gald, MI and Mrs J,mmy Thomason
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000.
2. ThIS ASSOCiatIOn operates under Fed­
eral eupervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal­
ly, 10 proportion to his investment in
this mutual ASSOCIatIOn.
OUI' funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, principally homes.
We offer four different types of
shares, to tit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
multiple of $100.
5.
Write or call for free booklet.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
Statesboro High
Dramatic Club
son, Betty SmIth, John Phelps, Dean
Anderson, George Hltt, Maxann Foy,
Margalet Ann Johnston and Ann
Ehzllbeth Snllth
The work of the Statesbolo HIgh
School DI amatlc Club IS aheady well
undel way, although the club has only
been olgamzed for thiS yeat Two
one-act plays are to be presented m
November by members of the club
The plays are "Grandma Pulls the
String," and I'Lost, One Collar But�
ton," which BlC being directed by
1\'1135 Anme Laurie Taylol, the ex­
presSIon teacher These plays are to
be presented some Tuesday mght m
Novembel at the hIgh school aud,­
tOllum at 8 o'clock
The offlcels of the DramatIc Club
for the yeal alc PICsldent, Gene L
Hodges, vIce-pI eSldent, BettIe McLe­
mote, seCl(�talY, Marlon Lamer, and
trea�ul 81, Alma Mount Other mem­
bers ale J Brantley .1onh50n, Fiances
Denl, Lenola WhIteSIde, Annelle Coal-
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
185 acres, 100 In cultivation, good
house, eight miles west, pnce $2,250,
terms
100 ncres, 45 In culttvatIon, new
house, new fence, good land, well tim·
bered, eIght mIles north, prICe $2,000
111 acres, 40 III. cultivatIOn, good
land, well located, eight miles east;
pnce $2,500, terms
350 acres, 150 In cultivatIOn, SIX
mIles east, three houses, prICe $9,000.
317 acres, 90 m cultivation, one
house, eIght mIles south, pnce $4.600.
112 aCles, 70 In cultlvatlOn, excel­
lent seven-room house, good land, one
mile flom City, price /$5,000,.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
••
•
STRAYED-Left my place October 2,
one gray sow, weIghing about 160
pounds, marked under-slope and up­
per·bit In one ear, mark In other ear
unkno\\n Reward for InformatIOn
J l' SHUMAN, Route 1, Pembroke,
Ga (150ct2tp)
FOR RENT - Furmshed rooms or
ap"rtment furmshed or partly fur­
mshed MRS S C. GROOVER, 202
North Mam (80ct2tc)
LATEST MODEL
DELUXE PL¥MOUTH COACH
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
NOVEMBER 14TH
3:00 P. M.
FREE
,
MAKE A DATE WITH YOURSELF-IT'S SO IMPORTANT
TO YOU. DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY - BE HERE
WITH YOUR TICKETS.
IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO BEGIN COLLECTING YOUR
TICKETS. EACH $1.00 PURCHASE OR PAYMENT ON YOUR
ACCOUNT GIVES YOU A TICJ{ET ON THE PLYMOUTH
WE ARE GIVING AWAY.
SATISFY THE
PERSONAL WANTS OF THE
.
ENTIRE FAMILY HERE AT LOW EST
P RIC E S. WIN A
PLYMOUTHl
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STAT�;SORO, .GEORGIA
B'ULLOCH TIMES
..
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GEORGIAPOWER LOCAL CLUBS TO VOTERS OF NATIONCONT�T IS ENDED SPONSOR CHARITY "I"
ENDORSE ROOSEVELr
BAPTIST YOUTHS
TO MEET IN MACON
Amateur Night On
Thursday, Dec. 10
daughtel, SatH, motoled to Savannah
Saturday fOI the day
Mrs J W Hodges VISIted her son,
C l' Hodges, and hIS fanllly In lIta­
con fOI the week end
Mrs J W WIlliams IS spending the
week III Snvannah as the guest of
hIl and Mrs Bob Shell
Mrs Clalk W!llcox has returned to
her home at Cohutta after a VISIt to
her mother, Mrs A Temples
Mr and Mrs Joe TIllman, Mrs J
D TIllman and Mrs Julian Tillman
wei e VISItors In Augusta Fllday
Mr and Mrs. FlRnk SmIth and
chlldlen VISIted hel father, M W.
Mool e, at Macon for the week end
MI and M,s Flank Parker and
Mr and Mrs Flank Olliff formed a
party motoring to Savannah Sunday
MISS Mury Gloover, who teuche at
Gl nymont, spent Inat week end here
With h81 mothe1, Mrs S C Groovel
M,s Ralph Converse, of AtlantaJ
JOined her hi others, D B Turner and
Rev A F TUI ner, hCle for the week
end
MISS Carme Lamel, who teaches at
Rocky FOI d, was at home fOI the
week enei, and hat! as hel guest MISS
Enllly Johnson
M,s George WIlliams has return­
ed to hel home m Douglas after a
VISIt to MIS Flank Wllhmas and Mrs
H D Andelsoll
M,ss DOl othy Hodges was the guest
of the Metter Kl\vams Club Tuesday
evemng She rendel ed several xylo­
phone selectIons on theu plogram
MIS J L Mathews, M,ss Mal'Y
Mathews, Mrs Hemy Blitch and MISS
Carne Lee DaVIS attended the Al­
wood-Mathews weddmg m Macon
FTlday
Dr R J H DeLoach, MISS LOUIse
DeLoach, Mrs Max Moss and little
daughtel', Betty, and WIllet Burnham
�;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;ii;;;;;;��;;;;i:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;==:;; moto! ed to Savannah Saturday for
the day
Dr and MI s C H ParTlsh had as
theIr dinner guests Sunday MIsses
MamlC and Joe Woods, Mr. and Mrs
S B Woods, Mrs. Warren Howard,
of Savannah
Formmg a part)' spendmg Satur-
1 day In Savannah were Mrs JasonMorgan, M,ss Dorothy Brannen, MrsRobert Donaldson, Mrs Inman Foy
and Mrs Frank SImmons
FOI m11lg a party vlsltmg In Savan�
nah dU[lng the \\eek were Mrs F N
Gllmes, MIS Halvey D Brannen,
M,s. Dell Anderson, MIS. Frunk Wll­
hams, MIS George \Vllhams and Mrs
Inman Foy
B F Sammons, of Ocean Park, N
J ,�Il and Mrs. C L Sammons, Mrs
B C Lowe, of Statesboro, and Mrs
P E Edmonda and little son, Ed'(he,
spent last week In Ft Laudel dale,
Fla, WIth MI and Mrs R D Woods
and family and Ml and Mrs Bob
\Vooas
Among thp out-of-town I elatl\'es
attendmg the funeral of Maxcy
Glll11C::; l\J onday aitel noon Wele Mrs
John 1 English, of OglelhOl pe, Clar­
ence Fagan, of FOIt Vlllley, MI ;lnd
M,s Rufus Miley, of Suvannah, II1r
and M13 FOIdham, of Savannah, and
Dan M,ley, of South Carolina
DI and 1111 s Eugene Deuoach and
dr..ug-hter, MISS Helen DeLoach. and
son, Olhff DeLoach, who have been
spendlll6' the:: sum mel at their ::!iUmmet
home III Saluda, N C., spent the week
�nd vlth Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs
! CecIl Blannen, while enrcute to theIr
vnntey h�me m� rI91l�"'I.0.f:�' �'.l
I
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 2 -GeorgIa'. The Statesboro Chamber of Com-
first home town electrical contest, anti merce, the Woman's Club and the
the flrs� of It. kind ever held in the Parent-Teacher Aesociatlon are spon­
United States, came to an end Satur- sormg an organizatIOn to be known as
day, but Georg ia Power Company of- ASSOCIated Charities. ThIS orgaDlza­
ficials, sponsors of the contest, B�I non IS the result of an awakened con­
nounced that competition for the ca�h scrousness that the distress ami pov­
pnzes totaling $10,600 was so close erty m Statesboro must no longer be
that the wmmng towns would not be Ignored, nor must the haphazard
determmed definitely for another two methods of glvmg be the only relief
weeks, when tbe offICIal records wllI extended those unfortunate victtms of
be completed. unemployment or disease
The contest began November 1, The mam objectives of the Associ-
1935, and continued for one year. Cash ated Chnrit.ies are To render ade­
prrzes rangmg from $100 to $1,000 quate assltance to the poor and destl­
each wllI be awarded � 26 commum- tute, to curb mdlscnmmate beggmg
ties which bave demonstrated theIr on the street'!, to 11lsu.rc consistent
leadershIp m tbe use of electnclty tn, and mteillgent gIVing, and to avolt!
the home. overlapPing of c11arltles.
Woodbine, a town of 885 popula- The members of the commItte" se-
tlOn 10 Camden county, apparently lected for formulatlllg plans of organ­
had won. total of $1,250 m pnzes by IzatlOn and contlllued operAtIOn of the
IIftmg the average usc of electllclty ASSOCIated Chanties are Paul Frank·
10 ItS homes to approxImately four 1m temporary chairman, Glcnn Bland,
times the national average. Compe· secretary .md treasurer From the
tltlOn for other pnzes, however, was Chamber of Commerce Leroy Cow­
so close at the end of the contest that art, preSIdent, S W LeWIS, Frank
the other pTlze winner. could not be WIlliams and Harry SmIth r'rom the
announced untIl tbe final figures had Woman's Club 1\1,.. B H Ramsey,
been compIled. W,desprelld Interest preSIdent, Mrs. Chas E Cone, ehalr­
during the clOSing weeks of the con- man, Mrs T D Fletcher, Mrs. W,lton
test, among tbe 273 competing towns, Hodges and Mrs Percy AverItt From
together WIth unexpectedly large 1Il- the Pal ent-Teacher As"oclatlon Mrs
creases Ul pomt scores, mIght result Ernest Brannen, preSident; MISS Mat·
m a number of changes In standmgs, tie L,vely, chatrman of public wel­
It was stated. fare; Mrs Barney AveTltt, Mrs H L
Plans are now bemg made for a Sn«<1 and MIS C. B McAllister
meeting In Atlanta of offICIal repre- A per manent mvestlgatmg commlt­
sentat,ves of the wInning towns, at t.ee WIll be selected from th,s group
wh,ch hme, checks WIll be presented Every precautIOn WIll be ta�en to pre­
to the wmners The pTlzes will be vent that type of glvmg whIch ultl­
awarded to the towns rather than tp mately destroys thrift 01' encourages
mdlvlduals, and are to be used for beggary. The assoclatlOnj believes
CIvic, charItable or educatIOnal pur- that every T1ght.thmklng person wlil
poses. subscrIbe to th,s pohcy
On Fr,day, Novemhel' 6th, a clty-
Bulloch County Girls wide canvass WIll be made for funds
A M·II d ·11
to carry out the objectIves of the As­tIe geV,:J e. socIa ted CharIties for the entire year.
At the regular meeting Tuesday of
the Chamber of Commerce commit­
tees were named to conduct the regu­
larg annual membership drive, which
lS to begin during the ensuing week.
The committee ccnstaita of Z. S. Hen­
derson, Allen Lanier, C. P. Olliff, R.
J. Kennedy, S. Edwin Groover, Chaa.
E. Cone, Horace Smith and D. B. Tur­
ner. Immediately followmg the com­
pletion of the membership campaign,
President Leroy Cowart will form hIS
committeea for the coming year. Also
plans will be commenced for the an­
nual Ladles' N,ght affair
Results to Be Announced and
Prizes Awarded After Final
Thorough Check Up
City-Wide CanvB8S Tomorrow
For Funds Needed for Re·
lief of Sulfering.
Conference Next Wednesday for
The Training of Workers
Among Baptist Youths.
•
Young people from Baptl8t churches
-throughout the state' WIlli gather in a
-one-day conference for Training'
Union workers at Macon on Armlstlc
Day, Wetlnesday, November 11th, ac­
ecrding' to announcement by Edwin S
Preston, of Atlanta, state TramlDg
Union secretary. The First Baptist
church and the Rehoboth Assoclation-
81 Training Umon are hosts to the
group which IS expected from over
the state. Speakers and conference
'Ieaders from Georgia and Tennessee
will appear on the three sessrons that
day, It was saId.
ReglstratlOn WIll begin at 9 o'clock
.and the first formal sesSIOn wllI be
called to order by State PreSIdent
'Grady A Lee, of Atlanta, at 10
o'clock Th,s sessIOn WlII gIve em­
Jlltasls ,to two lmportant phases of
Trammg Umon work and to two other
.phases that are comparatIvely new
After the openmg devotIOnal ant!
welcome perIOd the state secretary
will ouUlne the speCIal purposes of the
conference Then addresses WIll be
made by Dr. Clay I. Hudson and W.
A. Harrell, both of NashVIlle, Tenn
An open forum of Trammg Umon
work In general WIll conclude the
method perIod of the mornmg sessIon.
Dr. James W. Merritt, executIve
secretary of GeorgIa Bllptl,t work,
WlII brmg the closmg address at the
mommg seSSion, presentmg the con·
structive phases of the outreach of
the Baptist program througbout the
state and the world.
During the afternoon sessIOn spe·
cml emphasis will be gIven to reports
�rom associatlonal offlc�rs and' the
setting of goals for theIr work 10 the
commg months. New Ideas are to be
presented to solve old preblems dur­
mg the early part of the Iliternoon
sessIOn Dr Clay I. Hudson, of Nash­
vllle, Tenn , WIll be a prmclpal speak­
er durmg the afternoon.
Followmg Dr. Hudson's address
"there will be hour semmars III Tram­
mg Umon work led by expenenced
workers from GeorgIa and elsewhere.
The afternoon sessIon Wlil be clos­
ed by movmg plctllrea ln color of the
,GeorgIa Tramlng Union A ...embly
anti tbe LeadershIp Assembly at
RIdgecrest.
For the evenmg sessIOn the confer­
ence wllI work in wlth tbe Rehobotb
Assoclattonal tralmng sebool whIch
will be 111 session througbout that
week, attendmg classes alld fitting
into the general perIod. Marshall
Nelms, of Montezuma, vice-presIdent
of the TralDtng Union convenbon,
WIll be the prmcipa��__�
Under the ausp",,," of the States­
boro Palent-Teacher Ass 0 C I a t Ion
there Mil be staged at the Guards'
Armory on Thursday evemng, Novem­
ber 12, begmmng at 7 30 and contmu­
mg through tIll 10 30, .. carnIval of
fun, to wlilch the public Is inVIted.
A ,arwty of features WIll be present­
ed, and the evenmg will afford amu.e­
ment and happmes. to all who attend
Included In the features Villi be a
pIcture gallery, m whIch WIll be shown Dr. M S PIttman, presIdent of
old pIctures of promment cItizens; a South GeorgIa Teachers College, has Miss Erma Autry, repreaentinlr the
woman's style show WIth men models; been exteaded a formal inVltatlOn to Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
bmgo games, the country store and a take part lIt the academIc ceremonies Wlll go next week end to Wyacro88
cake walk at Emory Umverslty's centennial cele- to partIcIpate m the Slash Pme Fea-
The grand finale WlII bo the crown- brat IOn m Atlanta Oecember 12 t,val whlcb IB to be Ul progresB there
mg of the hIgh school queen and the The mVltatlOn to Dr PIttman was with a varied program for three or
grand march In which everyone, one of 760 sent to unIverSItIes, col- four days. One or the features IS to
young and old, Wlil partIcIpate leges and learned SOCieties m the be a beauty parade, comprising young
Come and have the tIme of your Ulllted States and fifteen foreIgn ladles from the counties of South
hfel countnes. GeorgIa, anti MISS Autry has been
A senes of symposIums anti ad- deSIgnated as Statesboro's represent­
dresses by leaders m the vanouS atlve m that event.
fields of servtce to whIch Emory lS
dedIcated has been arranged for the
centennial program Dr Pittman was
mVlted especlUlly; to take part m the
academiC ceremonies 111 which lead­
mg ducatlOnal InstItutions anti learn­
Decembel 10, at the GeorglU Theatre ed 'socleties demonotrate theIr re-
COUNTY COUNCIL
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
Inspiring Program Saturday
Draws Large Attendance
From County Locals.
•
The Bulloch County CounCIl of Par­
ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOns met WIth the
NeVIls HIgh School Saturday anu en­
Joyed a profitable day in a counsellmg
together on problems that go to 10-
crease the posslblhtles for every Chlld
to have an enrIched life
Tbo meeting was held m the new
audItorIum that IS a part of the bellu­
tiful plant that has recently been
completed As one looked at thIS new
�tructure, the young shrubbery, the
well kept grounds, the playground
equIpment, to say nothmg of the love­
ly class lOoms, he mIght say truthful­
ly "a thmg of beauty IS JOy forever"
Mrs J W Robertson Sr., preSIdent
of the counCIl, led the meetmg.
MISS Eumce Lester, of Statesboro,
presented a tImely program on the
subJect, "An EnrIched LIfe for the
ChIld," carrymg out the countY-WIde
currIculum reVlSlon program under
the dIrection of M,s. Jane Franseth.
'
Dean Z S. Henderson can ted out
th,s theme 10 a beautiful devotIOnal
from Matthew "I came not to de­
stroy the law, but to fulfill It" Mr.
Henderson emphaSIzed the fact that
the new currICulum reVISion program
was not to destroy the fundamentals
of the bchool schedules, but to make a
richer life for the chIld by lettmg hIm
get such helps m school that he can
apply to every-day life
In mtroducmg the program M,ss
Lester gave a short history of some
of the bIg th,ngs the county counct!
had done SInce Its organizatIon SIX
years ago The followmg bIg under­
takings have been materlallzed
tbrough the work of the county
counCIl:
1. Bulloch county schoola are 1000/.
P.-T. A.. That IS, a Parent-Teacher
ASSOCIatIon has been orgamzed 1R
every school In the county that dld
not have one
2 The Bulloch County Councll was
mstrumentalln gettmg a health nurse
for several years.
3 Tbe councli use d,ts mtluence and
gave Its moral support m puttmg m
public school musIc for a penod 111 the
county 8chools.
4. The counCIl sponsored a beautlfi­
cation program m all Bulloch county
seholos by securmg a landseape gar­
dener to adVIse wltb each local P.-T
Interesting News
In Auto Circles
•
Meet these workers WIth sympathetic
undclstandmg Make YOUl contrIbu­
tIOns as liberal as pOSSIble, and thus
dIspose of your obligatIOns to suffer-
109 humamty Statesboro has forged
to the front m the busmess world
May our benevolent and phIlanthropIC
actlVltles be marked by the same sys­
tematIC anti busmess-Ilke methods
that have characteflzed our progresa
m other fields of servIce
II
The Georgta State College fO[
Women reports student. from 148
counties and 12 states as compnsmg
her 1,270 students Bulloch county IS
represented by tbree glrls MIoses
Mane Ann Blitch, of Statesboro,
Jame McElveen, of Brooklet, and
Gladys Rozlel, of StIlson The coun­
ty leadmg the list was BaldWIn WIth
90 students
Parent-Teachers
To Stage Carnival
Statesboro Stores
To Close Wednesday
Announcemen�uthorlzed that I
the, bu.slness house of Statesboro Wlil
observe ArmIstIce Day next Wednes­
day by closing for the entire after­
noon, beginnmg at 1 o!clock. The list
wblch """ been handed to the paper
for pubhcatlon 15 signed by Slxty-two
firm., whIch mcludes praC'hcally every
busmess Instltutlon of the CIty Re­
member jthe closmg hour, and do
your trading early.
• LEAGUE UNION HAS
CONFERENCE HERE
Representatives From Brooklet,
Stilson and Statesboro Have
Program Monday Night.
•
Bulloch County Epworth League
Union held Its October meeting at the
MethodIst church m Statesboro Mon­
day night, wlth a large representa­
tlon from Stllson, Statesboro and
Brooklet present.
The Statesboro Leagu� furnIshed
an enjoyable program The devotIOnal
on "Peace," led by Mrs. Marvm S.
PIttman, was based on "Blessed are
the Peace Makers." Mrs ,PIttman
gave a short statIstIcal acC'ount of the
cost of the World War and admon­
Ished the young boys and gIrls of to­
day to stand for peace
The asaembly smgmg, led by MIS
Z S. Hendelson, the xylophone num­
bers by M,ss Dorothy Hodges nnd
MI s. Henderson, th� cornet and fife
accompamments In the ChOIT weI e
added featu! es of the program
Rev. J J Sandel s, pastol of the
Brooklet MethodIst chlllch, gave a
ahor t talk dUring \\ hlch tIme he Quot·
ed from Frank L Stanton's poems
Aftel the program the entHe group
was InVIted to the reCI eatlOn room
whmc MalVin Pittman Jil dllected n
series of wholesome entel tammg
games
A commIttee f,om the Statesboro
church as.,sted the StatesbOl 0
Leaguers In servIng refreshments
B. H Ramsey, the Umon PI eSldent,
announced that the StIlson Leaguers
had inVIted the Ulllon to �eet WIth
them November 30
FRANCES HUGHES, Reporter
A. about ItS own campus problems.
5. Parent-Teacher classes were held Advertismg column. of the TImes
WIth M,ss l\Iartha McAlpm, of Ath- today carry sonte mterestmg news m
ens, as teacher local automobIle CIrcles. Look over
6 The Bulloch County hbrary- tile advertIsements and read the news
SIX month. old-IS the laot matenal- for yourself.
Ized viSIOn of the Bulloch County Outstandmg, to be aure, IS the an-
CounCIl nouncement of the entry of the Marsh
The speaker of the day was Dr W Chevrolet Company III the automobIle
L Downs, from the T"achers College, field as local representatIVe of the
who sp'Jke on HThe New Currlcu1um" Chevrloet
He gave a .hOl t outline of Dr Dew- RIght along WIth that III mterest IS
ey's VISIon of the new CUITlculum He the announcemerrt of the change of
showed how the dream "as commg Aventt Blothers from Chevrolet to
true In dlffel ent states 111 as much as the PontIac agency. Due to havmg several big pictures
the schools are trYIng to place Into Then comes the announcement of to be run thlough November, ama.the cun'lculum thmgs that can be ap- the VISIt of S W LeWIS, long-time
teur Illght has been set for Thursday,plied to every day life, thmgs that FOld dealer, to the DetrOIt Iactol y to
Will meet the needs of the chlldlen, attend an Important shOWing of new
and thmgs that will culm mate m the cal s f,om that manufactur.r At that time the management WIll be
makmg of bette I bo)'s and gIrls The Marsh agency, as wllI be seen able to offel the public a bIgger and
MI and M1S WIlliam Deal, Mrs f,om a leadmg of the petItIOn fOl bettel show Those who care to take
Z S HendelSOll and MISS Woo'CI fur· Charter, consists of Helbert Maish, PUtt are requested to register With
mshed mUSIcal numbers on the pro- Well known naval stal es man of the Mr Macon at the GeorgI. Theatre at
gram Porlal nelghbol hood, Den\er Riggs 'Once.
At the close of the plogram Supt and D T Lmgo, of Statesbolo These ThIS show IS destmed to be States-
G T Frazlel, III behalf of the P -T two last named young mell have been bOlo's most beautiful, and the smat t·
A. of that commumty, gave all mv}· fOl many years J1l the employ of Av· est amateur show you ever saw MISS
�atlOn to the entlle group to eat the elltt Brothers, and Ietlred irom that LOIS Robmson IS to take an Impor­
bountiful lunch prepared for them I employment to assume the agency tant part, as WIll Carl Collms WIthMtS John A Robertson, chaIrman of of the Chevrolet .fter Avellt Btloth- hIS Professors furmshlllg delightful
the resolutlons commIttee, thalnked ers had chang.ed to another car and peppy musIc for the occaSlon
the P -1' A, the ochool trustees, the Aventt Brothera have represented There WIll be a limIted number
patrons and the faculty for the 10' ely the Chevrolet for the past eIghteen taken th,s first amateur mghl Others
lunch and the bappy day yearsl 01 longer, and are recnglllz.ed WIll be used for the folloWlng ama-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, as successful and high·dass automo- teur mght.., whICh WIll be beld eacb
Pubhclty ChaIrman bIle men. I month
•
UPCIRJRCH YOUTH
FATALLY INJURED
MOST OVERWHELMING VIC.
TORY EVER GIVEN TO
ANY CANDIDATE
Three Others Badly Hurt In
Highway Accident Last
Friday Evening.
D1 the �w Pr_
With a bone rattIlnlr blow tha.
shook Republicanism to its v1ta1JJ,.
President Roosevelt advanced todaJ'
to the greatest victory any eaD�
has bad since the nation grew up.
Just two states, Maine and V_
mont, with a total of eight el""trol
votes stood on the Landon slde, N_
Hampshire spent el""tlon Illght in �
Land�n column, tben chmbed on tbe
DemocratIc bandwalron.
In the end, the presidant .oem"
certain of 528 electoral vote., LaDdo.
8. It was tbe neareet approach tD
unammlty m the electoral coIle..
smce James 1II0nroe was re-electeella
1820 WIth only a Single vote alrainal
hIm
So vast was his margm over AlfrlMl
M Landon that followers caUed it r.
clear mandate for Mr. Roooevelt to
contmue hIS ltbe...1 policies; e".
some of bis blttereat opponents .al4
every real Amencan must .talld be­
hmd the preSIdent.
Some reactlons were immedlatel,
VISIble. The stock marltet was thro_
mto a buymg whlrl, witb Borne inue.
advancing to a new five-year hilrh aDd
only public Utlllty stocks tbe ob�
of heavy selhng.
But, despIte the vaunted Republic...
strongholds that the Democrats hacl
marched into, President Roosevelt 1011'
hIS home town of Hyde Park, N. Y••
by more than 100 votes.
'
THE VOTE IN BULLOCH
Howard Upchurch, 17, died shortly
after midnight Saturdaf mommg at
the local hospital from injurtas sus­
tamed m an automobile accident
earher FrIday mght Carl Brown, 16,
Jesse G ro"m�, 24, and MIss Dean
Quattlebaum, 20, were sent to the
hospltat sufferlOg front .evere tn­
JUlies SUS tamed In the same aCCIdent,
With more "han an even chance to
live
The aCCIdent occurred on the b,gh­
way two mIles el1st of Statesboro
about 8 o'clock The cur m whICh the
fOUl young p�ople w.cre rldltlg, the
propel ty of young Grooms and driven
by hIm, collided head-on WIth a truck
drIven by GeOlge Hendrlx, of the
Lockhart dIstrict.
Young Upchurch was the son of J.
F Upchurch, of Statesboro; Brown IS
n son of a Widow Brown here and bas
been employed &G .Franklin's drug
store for !!Ieveral years; Grooms 18 11
son of Mr. and Mrs George G. Grooms,
of Brooklet, and has been employed as
a mechaniC at Lannte Simmons' sales
place for several months, and MISS
Quattlebaum IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum of the
Hagan dlStflCt The young people
were enroute to a party at Brooklet
when they met the truck on a curve
at a steep hIli The occupants of the
truck were only slightly hurt. Both
the car and truck were badly damaged
Young Upchurch's neck was broken
and h,s skull crushed
Young Brown was lI\jured about the
head and was unconsCJQUS for several
hours, MISS Quattlebaum, least hurt
of any WIth a laceration about her
head and young G rooms has a broken
leg and broken arm.
Funeral servlces for young Up­
church were held at the Methodist
church here at 3 o'clock Sunday aft­
el noon, follOWing WhICh mtcmlent Was
m EaBt SIde cemetery Survlvmg are
h,. parents and three small brot.hers,
JameB, Wistar and Jack Upchurch.
The Upchurch' family orlgtnally lived
at Shlson, but have been reSIdents of
Statesboro for many years, where Mr.
Upchurch operates an automobILe re­
pair 8hop.
Tbe vote In Bulloch county "..
light IlS compared to that In tbe Sq­
tember prImary, when. total of 3,600
votes was polled. However, It wa.
practically a unanlmoua vote for tM
prmcl pIes of Democracy.
The resulta in the county follow:
Roosevelt 7,984; Landon 66; Col­
Vin 5
For governor, R,vers 1,982; Glaaa 6.
For state senator, Elders 66; S,U.
1,984
For amendment for tax IImltatioD
624; agamst 733.
For amendment for lieutenant gov­
ernor 309; against 855.
For amendment cbanlrlRg title ot
.tate school IIUperintendeDt 8111;
alr.lnst 636.
For amendment to lengthen tenld
of state offICials 407; arralnet 762.
For amendment al!eetlng fiIiII&'
cases In supreme court 631; apinat-
468.
For amendment affecting Moultrie
697; agamat 337.
For amendment decting statua of
preSIdent of seoate 260; alaln,st ns.
For old age pelUliona 1,773; aplnal<.
none regIstered.
LOCAL EDUCATOR
TO PARTIClPATE
Dr. Pittman, of Teachers College
Have Part in Emory Centen­
nial Exercises Ned Month. STATESBORO BEAUTi"
GOING TO WAYCROSS
Teachers Will Meet
Gordon Saturday
spect fot Emory'S one hundred years
of growth
Among the fOI elgn instItutIOns
which have been InVited to �end rep­
lesentahves IS the Umverslty of Bo­
logna m Italy, Europe's oldest um­
verslty Others IIlvlted IIlclude the
Umvel'slty of PariS, Umverslty of
BOllm, Umverslty of Berne In SWItz·
erland, and Oxford aod CambrIdge
UmversltIes
Emory was chartered at Oxford,
Ga, on December 10, 1836, by tho
GeorgIa Conference of the MethodIst
EpIscopal ChlU'ch. It was expanded
mto a ulllve�.ity m 1918 and moved
to lt8 present $5,000,000 plant in the
Druid Hills sectIOn of Atlanta_ Con-
The Soutn GeorgIa Teachers wllf
meet Gordon College here Saturday
III the thIrd home game for the Pro­
fessltrs The game WIll be called at;
3 o'clock
GO! dOll has one of the strongese
teams that they have turned ou III the
past five years In the stal tlOg llOe­
up WIll be found one tackle welghmg
above 200 pounds, another welghlOg
196, and two guards who go a�ove
190 The Teachers wlil agam be out­
Weighed, but Coach Smlth wlll de­
pend �on speed to overcome tho
weIght of the Gordon team.
tmumg Its purpose of servmg the ed­
ucatlOnlll needs of the South, the
Umveralty begms thies fall to expand
Emory into. center of research aDel
profeSSIOn I instruction. , .
NEVILS NEWS Nevils School News
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Denmark News Ismilingest ThingA very interesting program has Is To Be a Father
been prepared for the Denmark P.-T.
A. meeting which will be held Friday
night, November- 6th, at 7:30 o'clock.
We wish to urge every patron to come
out and let's begin this year with a
one hundred per cent attendance.
Let's make this the most successful
year we have eve!' had.
The Savannah Police Band will grve
a performance In the Denmark school
auditorium Friday, November 13th, at
7 :30 o'clock. A large crowd is ex­
pected. Come out and enjoy this
splendid program with us. Admission
10 and 16 cents. Bring your pennies,
for there will be plenty of candies,
sandwiches, ice cream and cold drinks.
Mrs. Russell DeLoach delightfully
entertained the members of her sew- the mother of a son-the great­
ing circle and a few other friends on I
gl ands?n of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith.
Thursday afternoon, October 29th. At According to latest reports all are
this meeting the members worked on "doing 'nicely," and Sam Smith is
a spread for the school. The hostess still smiling.
served a salad course with tea. Our
---------
next meeting will meet with MI'!I. Portal Youths Have
B'iho;::ttending the Bulloch County Organized Chapter
P.-T. A. Council at Nevils Saturday
were Mrs. H. H. Zeterower, Mrs. R.
P. Miller, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach, Mrs.
A. J. Trapnell, Miss Ailine Beasley,
Mrs. Perry Akins and Perry Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins delight­
fully entertained a few friends Sat­
urday, October 31st, with a marsh­
mallow toast.
Almost the broadest smile known
to man comes from being a father.
To be sure he smiles a httle broader
when he later becomes a grandfather,
and even still more whan the great­
grnndfuther stage is reached.
Sam Smith, aged 58 years, farmer
living in the Blitch neighborhood, IS
today wearing the great-grandfather
smile. He told us about it yesterdny
between smiles. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
were marr-ied thirty-five years ago.
'I'heir eldest son, Durham, married at
17 ycars ; Durham's daughter, the
grnnddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Smith, married Clyde Davis at 15 and
lust week at the age of 16, she became
The vocational agriculture boys of
Portal High Schook met at the school
building on September 16th and or­
ganized a F. F. A. chapter.
John Edenfield presided over the
meeting anti appointed a'S a commit­
tee to nominate officers Larry Gay,
Edgar Fordham and Rupert Lanier.
The following officers were nom­
inated and elected: President, Jack
Suddath; vice-president, B. L. Cowart;
secretary, J. R. Gay; treasurer, Ed­
win Brack; reporter, Leo Akins; ad­
VIsor, G. T. Gard.
There were twenty-two boys out for
the first meeting, as follows: Troy
Reddick, David Rocker, Harold Mur­
ray, Leffler Akins, Leo AkinS, Felton
Tankersley, Edwin Brannen, Alton
Denn, Larry Gay, Clyde Hendrix, A.
R. Clark Jr., EdWin Brack, Rupert La­
niel', Finney Laniel', Raymond OlJiff,
Frank Campbell, Hoke Smith, Don
Scarboro, John Edenfield, Inman Hul­
sey, B. L. Cowart, Jack Suddath, J. R.
Gay und Edga,' Fordham.
LEO AKINS, Reporter.
41'WO
(By Georgia News Service)
:M188 Eileen Ryeback, of Duluth,
:MInn., was visiting in our midst Inst
weell.
Folks are beginning to gr ind cane,
which reminds us that this year is
Ilearly nt a close.
Miss Christine Moore, of Statesboro,
wa� the week-end guest of MI'. and
)11'8. Cohen Lanier.
Jack and Jill, the two-year-old
twins of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brewton,
are very ill with pneumonia.
Miss Jeanette Sanders and niece,
Geraldine Salisky, spent the week
with the family of L. T. Fleming.
Misses Hilda lind Janice Carellas
,re spending some time with their
CJC)usins, Misses Lois and Dorls Roun-
tree. ,
Misses Eleanor and Florette Hunt-
er, Meridian, Miss., are spending the
month with ther uncle, J. L. New­
lIerry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stribling and
IOnS, Royce and Billy, of Asheville,
�, C., are viBiting TrJhtives here for
IIveral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Miss
Madgie Lee Nesmith and Miss Chris­
tine Moore motored to Savannah Sat­
.rday afternoon.
Mr. lind Mrs. Berry Lucas have re­
turned to their home in Columbia,
Ky., after having spent several weeks
lIere and in Savannah.
Misscs Reba Mallory, Claudine Ma­
bry and Rita Mae Chelsea, of Raleigh,
N. C., lire visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Chester for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Minis and
two daughters, Valierie and Mar-ilene,
of Mobile, Ala., nrc spending some
time with relatives here.
Mr. and M.. rs. Seaway, of Boston,
Mass., were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Chester, being on their way
to Miami, Fla., to r;pend the winter.
Ralph Mool'ehouse has gone back to
Detroit, Mich., to work His famIly
will move between now and Thanks­
!riving and join hIm in making their
home there.
Misses Jla Ruth Hitler and Geni­
vlve Reynolds, of Greensboro, N. C.,
'Were dmner guests on Wednesday of
their grandparents, Mr. and 1I1rs.
Claude Berry.
Mr. and Ml's. Forest Baker and
three attractive children, Edith, Ruth
Helen and Jack, of MoultTle, were
week-end guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Harriet McNeeley.
Misses Nita Fay and Letitia Chow­
der visted their cousin, Mi.s Nelle
Mills, last week, they being on theil'
way to their home in Pensacola, Fla.,
after having spent the summer in the
North.
The Hallowe'en party given by
Misses Eunice and Bernice Jenkins in
honor of their visitoro, Misses Ida
Mae, Jcssie Lou and Inez Stillwell, of
Rome, was very much enjoyed by all
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin hllve
moved into thenr new home above
their filling stotion. Mr. and Mrs.
Klaris Wilkerson moved i1lto the home
made vacant by the moving of the
Martins.
Misses Celeste and Eunice Perdue,
of Atlanta, were visiting Miss Doris
Rountree for a few days last week,
being enroute home from Miami, Fla.,
wher" they had been Since the firat
of September.
We were very glad to have so many
present at the meeting of the Bulloch
,County Council of Parent. and Teach­
ers on Saturtlay. We had many men
as well as the ladies, which seems to
mean that all are interested.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Denmark invit­
ed. a number of friends and relatives
Sunday to their home in honor of
iMrs. Saphorna Purvis' eighty-first
birthday. A large crowd attended and
a basket lunch was spread at the
noon hour.
A congenial party spent the week
end on the COB3t, consisting of Miss
Mary Sue Nelson with her guests,
Misses Rachael and Meridith Helmy,
of High Cross, Tenn.; Misses MyrtIA!
. Bellamy, Judith Crawford and Phil
Chandler, as well a'S a number from
Athens, Ga.
,
r
Third Grade, Section "A"
The third grade is now beginning
work on their health booklets. Some
of these books are milk bottles, ap­
ples, health cars, and other things,
that are appealing to the child and
at the same time health-giving ideas.
The center of interest for this par­
ticular room this month IS "Shelter."
The children are very busy collecting
stories, poems and pictures for our
charts, scrapbock and board. We are
also constructing useful things for
the home, which we will take to our
mothers later. We have two new pot
plants for our classroom.
Third lind Fourth Grades, See. "B"
We nrc proud of our new picture,
"The Lone Wolf."
We are making health booklets.
We arc anxious for our yellow ox­
alis to bloom. The pink one i� very
pretty.
Our school has now finished two
months of worth while work. We are
very proud of the progress our
students are making. The teachers
are busy getting their report cards
ready for distribution for the first
time.
Some few days ago we transported
our entire student body to Dr. E. N.
Brown's dental office for a dental ex-
amination. We were indeed happy to
find so many dental honor "011 stu­
dents among our pupils, but the
greatest thing is so many are rapidly
making the corrections and are being
placed on the Honor roll daily. The
following students were found to have
O. K. teeth:
Piano Ensemble Be
Staged in Atlanta
First Grade-Yvonne Hodges, Mary
'ewman, Edward BarnardJ Emory
Godbee, Junior Futch, Ehiwyn PI'OC­
torJ Gerold Anderson, Sadie Newman,
Eliznbeth Anderson, Roy Hodges, Ben
Thompson, Bobbie Martin.
Second Grade-Vivian Anderson,
De Loris Anderson, ESSIe Crosby, Cal­
vm Barnard, WIlton Barnard, Ethel
Groover, Morenc KickhghterJ Thomas
Foss, J. D. Nesmith.
Third Grade-A netha Dell Brinson,
Tom Miller, Charles Bradley, Alton
Cannon, AlmaTlta Bradley, Eudell
Futch, Lethn Mae Lott, Hazel Ander­
son, Carlos Cannon, Mmnie Rhea Lott,
Swinton Waters, Esther LOUIse Floyd,
Helen Mathews, Sara Lois Nesmith,
Deweese Mal·tin, WIlla Faye Starling,
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 3.-Schools and
civic organizations throughout Geor­
gia are uniting in an effort to make
the third annual Georgia Piano En­
semble Concert one of the greatest
cultural and civic enterprises ever
staged in the South.
The piano ensemble, to be presented
here Thursday afternoon and Thurs­
day night, November 12th, at the Er­
langer Theatre, is for the benefit of
the Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School
through Atlanta chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, and is
under the auspices of the Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs.
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, superintendent
of Atlanta public schools, has pledged
his full co-operation, saying that it
"centers attentlOn on the artistic and
umfies cultural feeling throughout
Georgul."
The program, varied in interest, in­
cludes not only piano selections, but
ballet and orchestral numbers.
Reservations may be made either by
calling 01' wl'iting the GeorgIa Piano
Ensemble Concert, Imperial Hotel,
Atlanta, Ga.
-----
REVELL ANDERSON
Thomas Newman.
Fourth Grade - Lucille Bradley,
Evelyn Kicklighter, R. L. Ward, J.
L. Anderson, Louise Anderson, Thom­
as Anderson, Dal'win Turner, Edward
Crosby, Marjorie Mathews, Jacquelin
Bowen, John Bath, Lemuel McCorkle,
Ora Lee Howard, Bolenin Crosby, Jean
BI'own, Levy Crosby, Jeanette De­
Loach.
Fifth Grade-Uldine Martin, W. L.
Nesmith, Sara Lois Burnsed, Dorothy
Mathews, Inman Nesmith, Eloise MIl­
ler, Gwendolyn Bowen, Carl Nesmith,
Willease DeLoach, Debrell Proctor,
Mal'Y Frances Foss, Eva Lee Jones,
Ruth Bl'inson. I
Sixth Grade - Wilton Anderson,
Hinton Anderson, Billy Futch, Jack
Lanier, H. J. Martin, Lumar Rushing,
Norman Woodward, De Alva Ander­
son, Mal·tho R03e Bowen, Edwina
Hagin, Elizabeth Proctor, Lilly Joiner.
Seventh Grade - CaTTol Burnsed,
Arnie Ruth Snipes, Robert Cox, L. J.
Shuman, Elizabeth Howard, Para
Frances Davis, Hazel Proctor, Mary
Frances Brown, McDonald Mikell, Lee
Otis Jones, Drayius Martin.
Eighth Grade - Miriam Bowen,
Juanita Nesmith, Carolyn Proctor,
Susie Mae Martin, Evelyn Kennedy,
Ganis Futch, Talmadge Ansley,
Maurice Sharpe,'Winona Futch.
Ninth Grade-Wildred Nell Ander­
son, Lavada Martin, Mary Alice Mar­
tin, Willa Mae Nesmith, Eugena Cox,
Alma Lee DeLoach.
Tenth and Elventh Grades-Katrena
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. i.-Revell An­
derson, aged 34, of Columbia, S. C.,
formerly of Brooklet, died in Colum­
bia Saturday as a result of burns he
sustained when his automobile was in
collision with a train. His body wn�
brought here thia afternoon to the
home of his aunt, Mrs. C. A. Zet­
terower, and the funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from Upper Black Creek Primitive
church, with Elder F. H. Sills, of Met­
ter, conducting the sel'vicea.
Mr. Anderson is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ander­
son; two Sisters, anti fOUl' brothers,
all of Columbia.
-------
N. W. SHUMAN
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 1.-The funel'DI
of N. W. Shuman, age 64, of Arcola,
was held at Lanes Primitive Baptist
church Sunday morning, with Elder
D R. McElveen, of Stilson, and Elder
J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro, conduct­
ing the funeral servIces. Mr. Shuman
died suddenly 1Il the Statesboro post­
offIce Friday with a heart attack. He
was a highly esteemed citizen of this
community and a patron of the school
here for the past ten years.
Besides his wife, he is survived by
three sons, J. W. Shuman, of Brook­
let; F. M. Shuman, of FOlt Screven,
and N. W. Shuman Jr., of Arcola;
eIght daughters, Mrs. Sbeddy Grooms,
of Stilson; Mrs. Buck Minick, Mrs.
Louie Shaw, Mrs. J. W. B"ock and
Miss Rosa Shuman, all of Ware
Shoals, S. C.; Mrs. A. J. Williams, of
Statesboro; Mrs. Charhe Waters, of
RIceboro, and Miss VIOla Shuman, of
Arcolaj onc Sister, Mrs. Irving WII­
hams, of Lake Okeechobee, FIn., and
twelve grandchildren.
Nesmith, D. Edwin Groover.
Motorcade Planned
On Dixie Highway
(By Georgia News Service)
Fi�zgerald, Ga., Nov. 3.-Civic or­
ganizations and others located on the
new DiJ<le HIghway from Atlanta to
JacksonVIlle will join in a motorcade URIAH M. DAVIS
in celebration of the completion of the A large crowd of CItizens attended
road, November 24th. the funeral of Ul'lah Davis, age 81,
(By Georgia News Service) The motOl'cade will leave Atlanta Monday afternoon at Fellowship
Atlanta has been named as one of at 8 a. m. Central standard time, and
PrimitIve Baptist church, near Stil­
the 10 cities for federal educational will be joined by other motorists at sO�'he deceased was a highly esteem­
forums. The forums, under the spon- Joncsboro, Griffin, BarnesvllleJ Ma- ed citizen of the Stilson community,
,sorship of the United States OffIce of can, Perry, Hawklllsvllle and Abbe- and one of the largest ,planters in
Education, will begin in Atlanta Feb- ville. Bulloch county. He was a life-long
ruary 1st and continu.e through June
member of Bethlehem Primitive Bap-
From Abbeville the cars will pro- tist "hurch, and hi, exemplary life30th it was decided at a speCIal meet- ceed to the Brown Mill fish hatchery, was an lnspiration to all who knew
ing of the Atlanta board of educalion where a barbecue will be served by him.
laBt week. Fitzgerald women. Besides his wife, who was Miss
The fedoral government will expend Motorists from the southern end of
Janie Brannen, he is survived by one
$3'6,500 during the five months' dura- son, Sam Davis,
of Stilson; four
Ithe route will join the group here daughters, Mrs. B. C. McElveen, oftion of the forum discuosions in At- and along the route for Jacksonville, Brooklet; Mrs. M. G. Brannen, oflanta, and leading autrorities on vari- where entertainment events will be Statesboro; Miss Hassis Davis and
OUB subjects from all parts of the na- provided.
Miss ElSIe Davis, of Stilson, and one
tion will appear. sister, Mrs. Laura Belote, of Valdosta.Short stops will be made in the The pallbearer. were Bob Wright,The purpo.e of the forums will be cities along the route. Clarence Wright, Fred Warnock, Olin
to further adult civic education and ta Griner, Will Groover and P. F. Mar-
aid adults in obtaining a broader con- BGTTLES! BOTTIJES!! tin. Elder A. E. Temples, at State.-l".ption of variou8 'curient iallairo, ·t. See) me for your'IYl'Up bottles, all/ boro, c!pnducted the funeral services.1 sizes in Btock; price reasonable. Interment waa m the church ceme-:was Rid. LOGAN HAGAN, Statesboro. (6n1tp) tery.
Atlanta To Sponsor
Educational Forums
,.
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AMERICA'S SPOTLIGHT CARS
.
World'. Am can with dual economy of From
all cleaner and automatic overdrive • New
undenlung rear a,le. give big roomy Interlofl- chair height .eat.
• World'.
-largest luggage capacity. World', easiest closing doors with exclu.iye
non­
faHI. rotary door locks. World', firsl cars with built-In warm air defros.en
•
Only can with Automatic Hill Holder. World'••trong••t , 1O,••t and quIet.",
all .teel bodi., • Studebak.r·, c. I. T. Budg.t Plan offen low tim. paym.n....
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.FOR S_"LE-200 white Leghorn pul-
lets, now laying. LESTER NES­
SMITH, at barbershop, East Main
street. (290ctltp)
FOR RENT-Filling statIOn on paved
highway between Statesboro and
Register. See GRADY WILSON 01'
phone 2604. (290ctllp)
On account of the great advance �
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory settle­
ment before the lOth of each montb
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
LOW RATES
for the next
TWENTY
YEARS
-
ANNUAL RATE FOR $5000 LIFE INSURANCE
FIRST 3 YEARS NEXT 17 YEARS AFTER 20 YEARS
Age at Premium You may continue15% less llIIIUe
20 $ 58.00 $2500 of protection,
than the 25 65.65 for life, at a lowerannual premium, or
figure 80 76.53 $5000 at appl'oxi-
in the 85 92,90 mately twice the
40 117.35 premium in the
next 45 151.53 preceding column.
column 199.83
Figures furnished
5() upon request.
Premium Waiver dieahility bene6t included in policies iMued at regular rutes shown
above. Dmdcnd� caD be uscd to reduce nel cosl, Issued ut oil age� 20 to 50, inclusive..,.
LONG-TERM PROTECTION
AT ROCK-BOTTOM OUTLAY
An ideal policy for the family man
t,. �\
\
�. r _
ASK TODAY FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET AND SYNOPSIS
D_ T. PROCTOR, Special Agent, Ordinary Dept., Arcola, Ga_
iI¥1l},udtnlial
.Jnsumur�<!ttnnplUty uf Amrrita
BDWAlU> D. D'OFFIELD, .PraNIcnt
If
_Is
•
•
.,
"
Han. Zack Cravey, for the program he
has launched in this state and for the
apparent good results of Itis efforts.
We have carefully gone over and
considered the list of people receiving
help from our county and recommend
the following changes:
We recommend that the following
names be dropped from the list: J. H.
McElveen, Jhnps Kennedy, Mrs. Olive
Neely, Mrs. Annie Roberts, Esteen
Wilkerson, Horace Shuman, Ellen
Rock, Mrs. S. J. Bowen, George Ken­
drick, George D. Bailey, Mrs. Effie
Akins, Mrs. Lois Mixon.
Frances Waters, age 7, $4.00 per
month, to be paid to Southern Indus­
trial Home, Baxley, Ga., if and when
she is accepted in tbat institution.
John Newborn, $2.00 per month,
paid to E. A. Denmark.
Mrs. Ophelia Burnett, $2.00 per
month, paid to G. H. Davis.
George Koon, $2.00 per month, paid
to Jas. Clark.
Esther Hall, colored, $2.00 per
month, paid to W. Lee McElveen.
Ad Meldrim, colored, $2.00 per
month, paid to Fred Warnock.
Mrs. Zada Btown, increased from
$2.00 to $2.50 per month, paid to Mrs.
W. L. Jones.
Mrs. Alma Hughes, increased from
$2.00 to $2.50 per month, paid to Mrs.
W. L. Jones.
Rosa McClain, colored, $2.00 pel'
month, paid to W. C. Akins.
Mose Hall, colored, $3.00 per month,
paid to Willie Zetterower.
Sam Drummond, colored, $1.60 pel'
month, paid to S. A. Prosser.
'The following committee was ap- Ethel Bradley, colored, reduced
]Jointed to examine the chamgang from $5.00 to $4.00 per month, paid
and chaingang property and report to Jim Bradley,
their findings and recommendations, J. C. Snpp and wife reduced from
if any, to the April term of 1937 court: $4.00 to $2.00 pel' month, for Mrs.
W. C. Akins, Donnie Warnock and Sapp's needs.
40hn C. Parrish. Oscar Allen increased from $2.00
The committee appointed at the to $4.00 per month, paid to D. P. Wa­
April, 1936, grand jury or Bulloch su- ters.
perior court to examine the chaingang Lola Wilson Calker, colored, $2.00
and rcport to this body, have matle per month, paid to Willie Zeterower.
their report and same is attached Steve Blackburn reduced from $5.00
:hereto, and marked Exhibit "A." to $4.00 per month, paid to S. R. Ken-
We invited the county school su- nedy.
perintendent and the chairmna of the Lloyd Waters $2.00 pel' month, paid
county commissioners to make their to Mrs. L. F. Martin.
"espectlve reports to this body, but Laura Oglesby $2.00 per month,
these officers eJ<plained that their paid to C. H. Bird.
audits have not been completed and We recommend that these present­
accurate reports would be· dIfficult to ments be published in the Bulloch
make at this time, so we have excysed Times, and that the publisher be paid
.them for the time being. for same.
It having been brought to our at- In conclusion we wish to thank
'tention that it is encumbent upon us Judge Woodrum for his able charge
to appoint a justice of the peace for and his courtesies to this body, and
tile 1209th district to 'Succeed Judge Solicitor Neville for his assistance in
H. W. Dougherty, deceased, we ap- matters presented, to this Dody.
point Han. P. H. Preston Sr. to this W. A. HODGES, Foreman.
office. H. Z. SMITH, Clerk.
We re-appointed Hon. J. A. Den­
mark to succeed hiJ]lself as justice of
the peace for the Emit district, his
term having expired.
A vacancy on the county board of
education having been created by the
l'emoval of J. L. Johnson to States-
We, the chaingang committee ap­
pointed by the last grand jury to in­
spect the convict camp and make an
Inventory of the county's changang
property, beg to submIt the following
report:
Seventy-two (72) men in the gang,
all of whom are at work and in good
health, and being properly cared for.
We inspected the kitchen, convict
cages and quarters of the superin­
tendent and guards, mules and har­
ness, and all other equipment, anti
found them in good condition.
The living quarters were in good
sanitary condition and the sleeping
quarters were in every way cornfort4
able.
The mules were in good condition,
all apparently well fed and properly
treated, there being fourteen in nulU­
bel'.
The equipment was in good condi­
tion and very little depreciation
noted. 1
We find the following county prop­
erty:
Lumber and fence posts $
1 saddle pony (1 horse) .
14 head of mules .. .' .
16 sets of harness .
1 saddle .
6 wheelens .
Equity in government trucks
7 engine graders .
1 scarifier .
80 shovels ..........•....
24 axes .............•.•..
15 mattox .
2 pull chains .
3 steel convict cages .
measures: 2 sleeping cars .
To abolish the offices of tax receiv- 1 stove and cooking utensils
er and tax collector and create the
25 steel cots .
4 wood cots .
office of tax commissioner; said com- 3 shot guns .............•
missioner to be a full-time officer anti 4 pIstols ............•....
be paid a salary in keeping WIth the 4 hand saws . .. ..
duties of such offIce. 2 adz .
To place the clerk of superior court
4 cros� cut saws .....•....
2 wash pots .
and the solicitor of the city COUl't on 1 sYI'up pan.. . .. . .
a saJary. 1 set mechaniC's tools .
The above changes to be made cf- 150 shirts, stripes .
fective at the expiration of the terms
8 blood hounds .
Form implemcnts ., , ..
of the present elected officcrs. 1 onc-mnn grmlcl' .
Wc have obselved the IIltention of Pumping outfit .
!��e ��u�::r ��!���'I:�:S c��n!�r��dS��� ��;�h��rad�r.:.:::::::::::
day, and we thoroughly commend Soup. . .::.::::.::::::::
thIS action on their part. We would lIleal ....•..•.......•.•
ask our peacc officet's to continue Soap. . .
theil' efforts toward enforcing a more Coffee .
I b S bb b
Tobacco.. .
genera � servanec of the a ath y 4 model A Ford trucks .
places of business throughout the 2 trailers .
county. 1 Ford truck .
We huve observed that the Georgia 4 Chevrolet trucks .
game and fish laws are being rigidly
1 Chevrolet pick-up truck ..
enforced ;n Bulloch county, and that ��O�og�r!������d 'h��;o'�::
the public at large become more con- 8 dozen night shirt•......
scious of the value of our bountiful I
150 pairs pants .
wild life. We wsih to commend the Coat.s .. , .•.............
..
f d .fi h h
1 pair mule shears .
. commISSIoner 0 .game an _ s , t e 168 pairs 9hoes .
t
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OCTOBER JURORS
REPORT FINDINGS
Would Consolidate Offices And
Also Change Permanent
Registration Law.
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn to serve at the Oetob... term
of Balloch superior court, 1936, sub­
mit the following report:
We, the committee appointed to ex­
agine the records of the various no­
taries public and justices of the peace
·of Bulloch county, have examined the
books of the various justices of the
peace of the county, and find same
iR most instances correctly kept and
in good condition. 'We suggest that
all cases be indexed.
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
D. OLIN FRANKLIN,
T. A. HANNAH,
Committee.
•
•
By committee we have examined
'the court house and jail, and find the
jail in a clean and sanitary condition,
but in need of some small repairs.
Several windows have glasses broken
out thnt should be replaced; also the
heavy screens over several of the win­
dows are in bad condition and should
be repaired. We also recommend that
the county comrnlssiouera have a fence
constructed enclosing the back yard
of the [ail, We finn the eourt house
in good condition with the execepbion
of a few seats In the COUl·t room in
need of minor repairs, and wc recom­
mend that these repairs be made.
J. J. ZETTEROWER,
G. B. McCROAN,
:SAM J. FRANKLIN,
Committee.
•
•
•
•
•
•
EXHIBIT "A"
Chaingang Report
,
•
horo, we have elected J. Floyd Nevils
as successor to Mr. Johnson.
We desire to call public attention
to what appears to be a regrettable
situation with reference to our regis­
tration books for qunlified voters. Due
to the permanent registration laws
now in effect in this state, it appears
to be next to imopssible for our vot­
ers' list to contain the names of only
those lawfully qualified to vote, but
this list includes large numbers of
those who have died or moved away
from the county since the), register­
ed. We call the special attention of
Bulloch county's representatives in
the general assembly. of Georgia to
this condition, and recommelld 19 tbem
the changing of the present registra­
tion laws to one requiring the voters
to register after each general national
election in order to be qualified to vote
in the elections occurring in this state
after each genaral national election.
The details of such a measure and the
"
mllnner in which operated we ask our
representatives to work out.
B. it hereby resolved that our rep­
resentatives in the general assembly
use their efforts to pass the following
•
,.
,
,
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PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. A. Anderson, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Ida Davis, deceued,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby:
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first'Mon­
day in December, 1936 .
This November 4, 1986.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
THE GOOD OLD DAYS dustrinl expansion. Agriculture had
not a look-in. While "prosperity is a
(By LEE S. TRIMBLE, Executive grent teacher, adveraity IS a greater
Yice-preaident and Manager, Macon, one." After years of muddled think­
Georgia, Chamber of Commerce.) ing and murky gloom, the light came
The good old days l Once, we were fhrough, and the federal government
happier, Once, a living was ensier came to take notioe of the farmer's
made. Once, we were lighter-hearted, plight. As a result, the mortgage
less troubled. Is that true? Were load as been lightened; interest rates
we really, or is it that blessings have been lowered, and financial aid
brighten as they leave us?
I
has been made available to the worthy
Psychologist. tell us of the human borrower operating a farm. These,
tel.,dency to forg.et the disagreeable with many other benefits have been
thmgs, remembering onlY' those more
I
placed atl the use and disposal of the
pleasant. In the years ahead, these farmer.
days .of 1936 wilL come to be the good After the government acted, others
old tImes, when present troubles have did likewise, and now all are awake to
faded, and pleasure. now being en- the Importance of agriculture to the
joyed are recalled. Reasoned out, it welfare of the nation.
means that by counting present bless- That this is a day of good prospects
ings .we reach contentment. for industrious, wide-awake Georgia
Being far enough away from the farmers, there seems no doubt. Those
advent of the boll weevil not to weep who have long been tenants can now
for the time when cotton was king, own their land. Run-down acres can
and near enough to the coming day be rebuilt into fertility. Science is
when balanced, diversified farm pro- staying awake nights in planning
grams will be the rule and not the ways and mean. of using farm prod­
exception, makes those good times for ucts in industry. All the signs indi­
the thinking, working Georgia farm- cate thut the next twenty years will
er. For many advantages he has the be the best period for ngr iculture in
depression to thank. Prior to 1929, the Southeast that those now living
the attention of the nation was center- have ever- seen. Prophecy IS danger­
ed on the stock market and the in- ous, but this forecast is confidently
made, because bused on reason and on
7�:�� facts. Ban-ing some great catastro-
120.00 phe to halt the wave of advancement
125.00 now well started, thc next decade
20.00
I
should see more progress made than
1��'�� the last foul' decades have recorded.
120:00 The thing to do about it is, to get III
21)0,OQ step anll make pl'Qgl'ess with profit
1.00 I as agviculture comes into its own.0.001.00 GARDEN SCHOOL
��:�� COURSE URGED
8.00
27.00
25.00
1,000.00
5,000.00
3.00
1.25
500.00
10.00
3.50
• WIDler, "lIh 110 rala.. aDd
...d ""alher, will ooon be
here ••• Gel a ne" roof of
GULFSTEEL GALVANIZED
SHEETS on your hom"
before the bad weather
eell in ••• We curry �
complete slock of
GULFS'fEEL ••Innlud roof.
In.-In otrl... ""1,,,11 aad
prl••• lo oult your D�••••TId.
heauUful oleel rooAalIl lI­
proof, Il.hlnl.,._,
aDd woalher-proof.
and 1.0" far I or
aha. ""'Ina.,. a....
STATESBORO nUGGY & WAGON CO.
S1ATF.6uUKO. GEORGIA
2 ploughs .
2 heaters .
100 mattresses . ........•.
400 blankets .........•.•.
1 set record books ....•...
2 tons sweet reed ., .....•.
150 bushels corn ........•.
71,.1, ton. hay .
Motor oil ,., .
Meat·... , 1.1.1. i.',.,
Pens and beans. . . .. . .
1 grind rock ., ., .
150 pillow casings .
50 sheets .............•..
90 dinner buckets .
Syrup .
Forge and anvil .
59 hogs ...............•..
59 acres land .
Rice , , ..
Sugur '. . .
Concrete mixer .
3 wheel ba I'rows ., ..
Flou� .
1 50 Die.el tractor and 2
40 DIesel tractors .
Mule elippel's . .
Gas. . . .
Crude oil ...........•...
Suspenders ., .
72 hats .
Crude oil tank .
Gri� " .
Trucks and implements be-
ing used by WPA:
'36 -shovels .
2 cross-cut saws.. . .
3 trucks: 2 Fords with dump
and 1 Dodge .
20 axes . .
20 mattox ............•...
1 harrow .
1 Nort�west shovel .
WANTED
1I:iO THOUSAND POUNDS
PECANS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
(By Georgia liews Service)
Elberton, Ga., N"'. 3.-Speaking to
a regional meeting of the Georgm
Education Assocmtion held hem last
w. C. Akins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GA.SOUTH MAIN ST.
(15oct4tc)
week, MI·s. Donald Hastings, presi­
dent of the Atlnntn Garden Clubs,
urged the teaching of garden care in
:schools.
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
"Teaching cl'lldren to care for gar­
dens would instill in them a definite
challenge to make the world a more
bcautiful place in which to live," shc
said.
Truck or Ship to8,800.00
10.00
74.00
18.00
2.50
20.00
30.00
2.00
SAYANNAB COTTON FACTORAGE CO�
SELLINGl-STORING-ADVANCING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Til',,! CAROUI For
Functionul Month.ly Pam.
Women 1."0;:1 tile 'tecn "go to the
chan::;e or l!fe have found Cardut
g<>nulm:ly helpful [or tbe rellel 01
tWldiona.l 1I10!lth:.y pa!l1� due to lack
or Jnst the l'lghL £t.reugth from the
food thc�,' ea.t. �Ira. Crit Haynoo, of
l!!SS�X, t·I!(t .. ',c,·!.·Ueh: "I tLScd CnrduJ
",hell !l 1(.1'1 tOt' MainO! and round It VfU'"
benefll:tul l ha.'/t: rruerall lakf!n Cnrrlul
!'i1..uWi tho ctlJnno of Iltlj. r was very uor­
l'Ull!1. tlfld 1.ead hnd UI't}1t pain.! and ".u 10.
1\ 6...·!1f!t'.dly \\.:n�d:H'1' condition. Cardul
hl:u 1H'lpC'ti mo! Y'1t:IlU;;"
'1b'�U·;.II!l: CIt IttOlnen tIl:ltH, Cv.rdu! bene·
fIl"r 1�"1'1 If It. dol'S no' t1.enollt YOU.
30.00
8.00
1,800.00
20.00
20.00
250.00
5,1i00.00
(loct4tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. S. Crosby, administrator of the
estate of C. D. Crosby, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismissoln from said
administration, notice ig hereby given
that said appliaction wlll be heard at
my office on the first Monday III De­
cember, 1936.
This November 4, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Total . . $46,965.25
Re3P"!'tfully submitted,
•T. H. MOORE,
JOHN POWELL,
Committee.
Tl THY is it that no other motor oil in all th,
l'l' world can deliver the performance o'
GULFPRIDE OILP
Because only GULFPRIDB starts from th.
finest Pennsylvania crudes ••• is refined t�
the same point a. other fine motor oils •••
and is then further refined by Gulf's exclu-
sive AlctJlor process I
.
This process is the most efficient ever de­
veloped-the fruit of 15 years' researcjl by'
Gulf scientists-men who stand behin� ev�";
Gulf product.
Read the facts on this page. Then drive
into any Gulf dealer's-and replace your old
summer·worn oil with GULFPRIDE now.
550.00
125.00
2,900.00
100.00
10.00
400.00
250.00
5,000.00
400.00
80.00
24.00
15.00
5.00
1,200.00
15.00
175.00
50.00
8.00
60.00
60.00
4.00
2.00
8.00
5.00
10.00
500.00
100.00
400.00
125.00
100.00
325.00
5,200.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
6.00
1.00
1.00
I2.00400.00200.00
300.00
1,500.00
250.00
1,000.00
600.00
50.00
100.00
25.00
1.00
180.00
,
(Abo"eJ-MANY WORLD'S
R E CO R DS on land, sen, and in
the air have been set with GULF­
PRIDE OIL. Racing drivers, fliers,
speedboat pi lou �wear by it. Proved
in tbe toughest competition, GULF­
PRIDE will olltwear. oullasl, ond
au/porlar". aoy oil you ever used in
your cur f
THE AI.CHLOR PROCBSS
remove� all .Iudge and residue.
Proof: we took 6 of the finelt
Pennsylvania oils we could buy
and put them through the AI­
chlor process. It removed 200/0
woste from already highly re­
fined oils! n. wise-g.t GULF­
PRIDE-lh. only oil tbat b••
this head start,
(Lefl)-4 TIMES AROUND EARTH. A
man drove hi. automobile on GULF PRIDE OIL
100,000 miles-without c\'cr needing n repair, with­
out ever having the head off the motor, Utilho"'
eoer adding olle drop 0/ oil be/ween draiNS. Expect
great lhing. o( GULFPRIDE-you'li get lhem I
AND
Petition for Revival of Charter
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULtOCH TIMES Dr. Eugene PerkinsRevealed As Female GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said State
La Jolla, Calif., Oct. 31.-A secret, and County:
perhaps life-long, in which a woman
The petition of J. H. Temples, L. A.
Ak ins, J. F. Cannon, J. L. Deal, Mrs.
posed as a man and completely fooled F. E. Tankersley and J. W. Outland
"her" associates, was reportedly bared shows:
here today after an autopsy was per- 1. That on April 25, 1911 petition­
formed on Dr. Eugene Perkins, 67- ers nnd
their predecessors were in­
corporated under the name of Middle­
year-old physician who diet! of a heart ground Gin Company for II term of
attack Thursday. twenty years from that date by the
Dr. F. T. Life, who signed the death judge of Bulloch superior court, same
certificate, had listed "her" as "male" being recorded
in the minutes of Bul­
and later scratched the word out and
loch s�periol' court, book 1907-12,
b. "f"
page 392.
su atituted ernale. 2. That since that time they have
Dr. Perkins was well thought of by I been operating under said chal·t�r as
the medical profession here, where
I
a corpo.r�tlOn, exercis mg al.1 the, rights
"she" had resided for twelve yenrs.
and pnvllege� permitted thcr�m.
HI)'
3. That said charter expired on
She ca�e from Buffalo to
Pasa- April 26, 1931, less than ten years
dena, Calif., and lived there several before the filing of this petition.
Within a short dsitance of our boy- years
before coming to L. Jolla. . 4. Th�t said corperation has con-
.. I
Dr. Life today refused to mnke any tinued in b�stne5s In rgnroance of
hood home III Florlda, on a bay open- . such expiratton
Ing into the Gulf of Mexico, there
statement wlmtsoever III the case.
.
6. That a m�jority of the stock-
were along the shores numerous boil- Tax Collector s Second Round.
holders of said corporation has adopt-
Ing springs. From somewhere down
I will be at the following places on cd a !esolution aski.ng for a revivor
.
.
the dates named for the purpose of of said charter, which IS hereto at-
III the bowels of earth there came collecting taxes: tached and
made a part of this pe-
a continuous boiling up of clear, fresh Thursday, Nov. 12 _ 4 th district lition and paragraph,
water. Perforce, the sands nearby the court .ground 8 to 8:30; 1575th dis-
Wherefore petltlone� pray that an
opring fell bock lightly as they con- trict
court ground 9 to 9:30; 46th dis- ?rder be passed by �hls court grant-
,
. .
h h bot trict, Joe Parrish's store, 10
to 10:30; mg a revivor of said charter for a
tinned to rise �p .Wlt t e OIling W�'- 1 n6th district, Portal, 11 to 11 :30. term of twenty years from the date
ter. It was childish sport to stand III F'rlduy, Nov. 13--45th district, Reg- of said ord�r, with all th� privileges
these sands and observe how they ister, 9 to 9:30; 44th district, J. G. and right gl.ven ,!,
the �rlglllal char­
rose and fell. Incidentally the entire Nevils' old stand, 10 to 10:30; 1 03rd
ter, as provided III section 22-601 of
area about the boiling waters was district, Nevils, 11 to 11 :30;
1340th Georgia Code of 1930.
. district court ground 12 to 12:30' J. H. METTS,
60ft and treacherous quicksand. If 47th district, Stilson, 2' to 2:30; 1523rd Attorney for Petitioners.
you continued to stand long enough, district, Brooklet, 3 to 3:30; 1547lh I,. F. r. Williams, clerk of the suo
you found yourself being mired down. district court I:round, 4 to 4:30.
perter court. of Bulloch county, Geo�-
If you kept moving it was safe
W. W. DeLOA H, hereby certIfy that the f'oregcing
rs
, Tax Collector
a true and correct copy of the appli-
enough, but don t stop lest you bOg. "'" .' I
cation for charter us the same appers
down in lhe restless sands.
A OM INIS I nA I OR S SALE of file in this office.
There is omething about all na- I GEpORGIA-tBtulloch Cdou.nty: t I b This 20th day �f October, 1936.
.
.
ursuan 0 an or ei gran e( Y F I WILLIAMS
.
ture which acts that ,;ay-:-whlch com- the c�urt �f ol"dinory of Bulloch coun- Clerk Superior C�u;t Bulloch Co�nty.
pels you to keep movlllg If you would ty, Geol'glll, at the January term, (220cI:4tc)
,
survive. 1936, 1 will offer ior sale on the
first
There is something about the plnns Tuesday
in December, 1936. during
the legal hours of sale before the
and devices of men in their afl'airs court house door in Statesboro, Bul- GEORGlA-Bulioch County.
of government which are like unto the loch connty, Georgia, with tel'IllS of To tho Superiol' Conrt of suid County;
quicksands-if you stop, they will sal. to be slatetl ut place und time of The petition of H. V. Marsh,
D. J.
gather you in and you m'e sure to sale,
but larl!ely for cash, with prob- Riggs and O. T. Lingo, of said state
.
k '1'
able deferred payments on part of and county, respectfully shows:
Sill. hat matter of taxes, I vied for sale price, deferred payments to be 1. That they desire for themselves,
the benefit of society, is a striking secured by property sold; the follow- their a 'soci�tes and successors, to be
example. Let the tax gathering ing described property of the estate incOl'Porated under the name and style
forces begin to boil up around you, of Henl'Y Cartel', to-wit: of
uMarsh Chevrolet ompnny, Inc.,"
and you'd better move-or down you
All that certain tract 01' parcel of for a period of twenty (20) years
land situate, lying and being in the with the privilege of renewal at the
go. 46th G. M. district of Bulloch coun- expiralion of that time.
The Macon Telegraph of lust Sat- ty, Georgia, containing seventy- 2. That the vrincipal office and
urday has this item in point: nin acres, morc 01' less, and boun'd- place of business
of said company
A company in Macon held a first
ed as follows: North by lands shall be in the city of Statesboro, Bul-
mOl'tgage for $3,000 on n six-l'oom known
as the Manassas \Voodl'um loch county, Georgia, but petitioners
bungalow in Lakeland-which was lands;
east by lands formerly OW1\- desire the right to establish branch
foreclosed ill 1928; $452 taxes were cd by B.
T. OUlland; south and west offices elsewhere whenever the hold-
pa��e city paved the stl'eet nnd pnv- kfr��ng:s�i�w 1��bt":,��iYb��:d t�! \ ��s d��e�I:�il�:�jorilY
of the stock may
iflg taxes, 1'1 us ad vlllorem taxes, home place
of the lute Henry 3. The capital stock of said corpor-
were .Ievied and accumulated for Carter.
ation shal1 be twent.y-five thousand
over $1,200. Also one
certain tract or parcel \lollar5, divided into two hundred and
"Values declined and lhe city of of lao<l situate, lying and being
in fifty shore of one hundred dollars
Lakeland took over the I}l'Operty for the 46th G. M. district
of Bulloch each, fifteen thousand dollars of said
the taxes. count.y, Georgia, containing ighty- stock having
been paid in cosh. Pe-
The owners were offered $76 for three acres, more or less, commonly
titioners desire t.hat said corporation
their equity. known as the Moore tract,
and sholl have the right to increase said
Confiscated for taxes. bounded as follows: North by lands capital stock
from time to time to
As in Lakeland, Gu., so in Stotes-
of Manassas \Voodrllm and Eman- any amount not exceeding thirty-five
ueJ Aycock; east by lands of J. L. thollsand dollal's, and to I'educe from
boro, Ga. A young girl four years Belt and by other lands of the time to time the said 'capital stock to
ago inherited a house and lot 011 u Hem'y Curter estate; south by other any amount not below fiIte n thou­
a principal street in thi. city. Tuxes lands of the Henry Carter estate sand
dollars. Such increase 01' reduc­
had been neglected before that and
nnd by lands of Lem Brannen, and tion to be done only whenever the
they continued to be for a year or �vdes�yb),�':;dH��ke��o��rmerIY own- ��I���!r��n:. majority
of the stock
two. Then collectors began to press This November 5, 1936. 4. That the object of said corpora-
for payment. She finally found a H. L. HARDEN, tion is pecuniary gain to
itself and
purchaser and let the house and lot Adminsitrut01',
estate of Benry Car- its shareholders.
go for something over $900. When ter.=============
5. That the business to be carried
on is as follows: (a) To carryon a
the abstract of title wns perfected, general automobile, sales, l''_'pair and
there was found to he more than $400 garage business; to sell, excr.ange and
due in delinquent taxes. The little
t'::�':}'�-
-
_
buy automobiles, parts, t;res, oils,
woman accepted the sum of approxi-
" , .;_' gasolines, greases and automobile ac-
)
a,,)' - � cessories of every kind and nature
mote y $500 for her property, packed /'/' 1'\:-;
-
_
and description; to operate a service
up her grip and went· away. � station and to buy and sell such
The underground waters continued things as are generally bought
and sold
to send out their quicksands. The I'by service taUons; to buy, sell
and
new owners found a notice from the
exchange machinery and electrical
fixtures and appliances of every kind,
authorities assessing the property fOT their parts and accessoriesj to oper-
taxes at a valuation of more than ate a general battery and re-charging
$1,400. They woul.d gladly have sold business,
and to do all acts and things
it for much less than that. But the BRANNEN DRUG CO.
necessary and expedient to operate a
't I d th 1 h d b 17
West Main SL Statesboro, G. n. general sales business covering
auto-
CI;Y nce( e . e money. t a ,een mobiles, tl'octors, trucks, trailers and
practically 'taken away from the other othe]' machinery and appliances of
owner, and it the new owner stood
I
every nntur.c and description. (b) To
still, it was 'Sure to mire down again. NOT ICE generally buy, own, lease
and 'Sell real
Why? Well, it costs so much to rlln
and personal property of every kind,
character an ddescription. (c) To
a city. So many things must be done have bought the barber make and issue promissory notes and
for those who have no property-who other evidence of indebtedness, and to
have been careless or extravagant shop on East
Main street, borrow money and secure same by
with that which has come into their formerly operated by L. L. �l!e.of sale, security deed or other-
hands-that those who have labored Hall, and will appreciate a 6. Petitioners desire tho "ight to
and �kimped must divide that which share of your patronage. sue and to be sued, to plend and be
they have saved with those who have be impleaded and to have
and lise a
Benttered. LESTER NESSMITH common seal; to make all necessary
This is the law of society. The
by-laws and regulations and to do all
other things that may be necessary
quicksands will get you if you don't �����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2fgo;rd!th;e;;su;c�c;;e;s;sfgugl;c;a;rr;3;y�in�g�O;n;O�f�sa�i�dkeep movingl :;
-------
One of our acquaintances wa� hit
in the head by a chamagne bottle at
a wild party. Be should have waited
to go until he had taken out hi social
security.
D. B. TURNER. Edho\o n.nt'l Owner.
SUBSCRIPTlON $1.60 PmR YEAR
lIutered ... second-clu sa me ttee Maroh
28. 1905, u the posloffilee at Stales­
boro, GiL., under the Act ot Congrese
March S, 187!.
OAIlDS 011' THANKS
The charge tor publlshlns card. ot
lhanka aad o'bltuanes Ie one cent PCI'
'Word •. with 60 cents as a minimum
charge. Count your words and lend
CASH wltb callY. No suoa card or
dbttuary will be published without tbe
cash hI. aCvance.
LOST IN THE SA OS
PETITION FOR CHARTEn
We have a supply of Wannamaker's "Wonder-Wilt" Dixie
Triumph seed direct from the breeder at reasonable prices.
This "Wonder-Wilt," Strain 6, offered the first t.ime this
year. is PRODUCTIVE and WILT-J{ESISTANT. The per­
centage of lint runs from 30 to 40 pN cent good dry cotton.
The staple pulls under best conditions 1 VA inches, average
conditions full 1 1/16 inches and even under poor conditions
a full inch.
E. L. ANDERSON AND T, E. RUSHING
(5nov4tp)
10TH
THE
THURSDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER
WILL BE AMATEUR NIGHT ON
GEORGIA THEATRE STAGR
LOCAL TALENT WANTED.
BulJoch Fourth In
Number Bales Ginned
Valuable Cash Prizes Awarded by Applause.
Register at once with W. C. Macon a
GEORGIA THEATREAccording to figures released by the
federal depo.rtment of commerce, Bul­
loch county came fourth among Geor­
gia counties in number of bales of
cotton ginned for the season prior to
October 18, her total being
21,858,'T�r.ee counties leading her were BurkeWIth 33,586, Laurens with 29,472 and .Emanuel with 22,764. The next half
dozen trailing Bulloc" were Colquitt
with 20,212, Serevell with 19 482 Cal'­
roll with 17,341, Jefferson 'wibh 16-
830, Dooly with 15,033 and Washin�­
ton with 12,018. At the same time
last season Bulloch stood fifth and
..as led by Burke; Laurens, ,Ema""el
ami Carroll in tile order named.
See Us for WONDER-WILT COTTON SEED
,
WllERE YOU CAN BUY FOR LEIS WITH IAFETY
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
..TOYl1HNO ..
WILL BE LOCATED ON THE
SECOND FLOOR
AT
RcLellan's
WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE!
" .
THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1936 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
USE THE BEST!
BIRDSEY'S FLOUR
FOUR BROTHERS
EXECUTOR'S SAl3
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted at the
November term, 1936; of the court of
ordinary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
I will offer for sale to the highest
I bidder, with terms of sale all cash, on
----------------' the regular sale day in December,
First Baptist Church which is the first Tuesday in Decem­ber, 1036, between the regular hours
C. M. Coalson, Minister of sale before the court house doorin Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. B. gia, the following property, to-wit:
F. Book, superintendent. All that certain tract or parcel of
11:30 a. m. Morning' worship, with land situate, lying and being in the
sermon by the minister, Subject, 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
"Let's Look at War."
.
.
county, Georgia, containing twenty-
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union, five .(25) acres, more or less, and
Kermit R. Carr, director. . bounded as follows: North nnd west
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- by right-of-way of the Central of
mon subject, "Foul' Names for God's Georgia Railway Company; east by
People." the extension of South College
Special music by the choir, Mrs. street, and south by lands of A. M.
J. G. Moore, director and organist, Deal. This is the home place of the
Prayer service Wednesday even- late M. J. Kennedy and lies in An-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. dersonville, a suburb of Statesboro.
This November 5, 1936.
R. J.,KENNEDY,
Executor of will of M. J. Kennedy.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted at
the November term, 1936, of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch, county, Geor­
gia, I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, with terms all cash, on the
regular sale tlay in December, which
is the first Tuesday in December, 1936,
between the regular hours 'of sale,
before the cou rt house door in States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, the fol­
lowing property, to-wit:
One lot or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the 47th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing sixty-three and five­
tenths (63.5) acres, more or less,
• and bounded as follows: North by
lands of estate of J. E. Brown and
estate lands of Henry PI'OctOI'; east
by lands of M,·s. Lawrence Sher­
rod and estate lands of Znck Brown;
south and west by estate lands of
John Strickland. This land is well
known as the home place of the
late '1'. W. Groover, colol'ed, and the
place where he lived fol.' many years
prior to his denth.
This November 5, 1936.
F. C. ROZIER,
Administrator, estnte of T. W. Groo·
vel', colored.
Notice Lo Debtors and Creditors
GEORCIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estute of C. L. Smith, Inte of said
county, deccnsed, are hereby notified
to pl'esent 'Sume to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law
lind persons indebted to sait! e.tat�
are hereby notified to make prompt
settlement with the undersigned.
This October 22, 1936.
(220ct4tc) J. M. SMITH, Manager.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
I •
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINjJY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent. Classes and
departments with capable leaders and
teachers for every age. I
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Victorious Living." Followed by bap­
tismal and reception of members,
6:30 p. m. Young people's service
in the League room.
7 :30. Evening worship and preach­
ing by the pastor. Theme, "Calvary's
Armistice."
Special music by the choir at both
services.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, regular mid­
week prayer service.
•
Primitive Baptist
The regulllr church services of lhe
Statesboro Primitive Bapti.t church
will be held next Saturduy at 10:30
a. Ill. and Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m. We extend a cordial welcome
to all.
Oh, that men would believe and ap­
preciate the truth of God. An unerr­
ing word of instTuclion in a troubled
world is un invaluable treasure; such
a treasure we have in the word of
God.
-
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness; ant! all these
things shall be added unto you," said
Jesus, the greatest teacher, and the
son of God. Let every member and
evel'y lover of the Lord observe this.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
•
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday 'sehool, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon
by the pastor. This is the beginning
of a week of prayer and self-denial.
3 :30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
6:30. Young People's League, ViI'­
ginia Tomlinson, president .
7 :30. The Young People's League
will have charge of the regular church
service at this time. The young peo­
ple's work of the Synod of Georgia
will be presentcd. A special offering
will be taken for tbis work. The
League hopes the congregation will
encourage this work by their lues­
ence. All young people are espe­
cially invited.
The special mission study class of
the Woman's Auxiliary will meet with
Mrs. Fielding Russell at 10:30 o'clock,
Monday, November 8th. Mrs. Percy
Averitt has charge of this study class.
•
Y.
•
rWant Ad�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE 'INO An TAKEN FfJR LESS THAN .
�EN\,Y-FJVE CENTS A WE�'
•
FOR SALE OR RENT-Nine-room
house, close in; possession Decem­
ber 1st. Apply Times Office. (5n1p)
FOR SALE-One large Estate Coal
Beatrola. DONEHOO'S WOCO-
PEP SERVICE, phone 313. (5novltc)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I will
have January 1st, down·stairs and
up·stairs apartments for rent, on
South Main street, now College Way
Inn. If interested .see me at once.
MRS. S. DEW GROOVER, 10 Broad
street. (5novltp)
WANTED-Will buy, delivered at the
barn, 150 bushels of good corn and
2% tons of velvet beans. Will also
buy a few first class milch cows. Those
wishing to sell, see Prof. M. C. Garr,
SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COL­
LEGE. (5nov2tp)
WANTED-Follr men ior sales work
in Statesboro and surrounding ter­
,·itory. Married men preferred. Op­
pOl'tunity for advancement with the
south's largest cmopany of its type.
W";te L. W. TIRAS, 2008 Paulsen
St" Savannah, Ga., giving full par­
ticulars of yourself. (5novltp)
STRAYED-From the H. F. Book
farm three miJes east of Statesboro
on Monday, November 2, sandy color­
ed sow, [;ome bJack spots, weighing
about 150 pounds, unmarked. Will
appl'eciate information. NotHy R.
Cl'umley, Route 1, Statesboro, or Dr.
H. F. Hook, Statesboro. (5nov1tp)
Petition for Partition
Mrs. Lena Mae Beasley vs. Mrs. Lillie
Lee Litchman. - In the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
October Term, ,1936.
To Mrs. Lillie Lee Litch.man, defend­
ant in t.he above matter:
YOll are hereby commanded to be
"nd appeal' at the October term of
said comot, to be held on the 26th day
of October, 1936, to auawer in �aitl
matter.
�itness the Hon. William Wood­
l'Uin, judge of said court, this the 17th
day of Se�tember, 1936.
\ F. I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Superior yourt, Bulloch co.,(Seal) (220ct4tc)
DRAMATIC CLUB
The Statesboro High School Dra­
matic Club is going to present two
one-act ploys Tuesday night, Novem­
ber 10, at the High School auditorium
at 8 o'clock. The plays are "Grandma
Pulls the String," and "Lost, One Col­
lar Button."
Characters in "Grandma Pulls the
String" are: Grandma, Margaret
Brown; Mrs. Cummings, Sarah Poin­
dexter; Julia, Margaret Ann John­
ston; Hildegrade Cumming, Frances
Deal; William, Hoger Hollnnd; Nona
(Mrs. Cumming's married daughter),
Bettv Smith.
Character in "Lost, One Collar But­
ton": Bride, Bettie McLemore; groom,
J, Brantley Johnson; best man, Gene
L. Hodges; groomsman, Enneis Cail j
father, G. C. Coleman; aunt, Ann Eliz­
abeth Smith.
Assistant driectors are Alma Mount
and Marion Lanier. Their assistants
are John Phelps and Dean Anderson.
...
A. A. U. W. TO MEET
The Collegeboro chapter of the
American Association of University
Women will meet at the Yellow Cot­
tsge on the Teachers College campus
Tuesday evening, Nov. 10. Mrs. C. W.
Smith, chairman of the program com­
mittee, has unnounccd the following
program: T'heme, "Health 1 nforrna­
tion, Georgia und Bulloch County."
"Information from the State Health
Deportment," Miss Elizabeth Dono­
van; "Informution About the Health
of the Children in the Laboratory
Schools of . G. T. C.," Miss Lillian
Cumbee; "Informntion About the
H�alth Pl'Ogl'U111 in Bulloch County,"
Miss Jane Frunseth: "What the Doc­
tors Would Like to 'See Done to Im­
prove Health Conditions in Bulloch
County," 0,'. J. B. Whiteside; "What
Shall We De 7" discussion by the club.
12 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
96 Lbs.
·$1.65
·$3.40
·47c
·SSc
OLD MILL MONEY SAVER
12 Lbs. ·4S·c
·SOc
·$1.55
12 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
·42c
·75c
·$1.45
(Special discounts on barreliots-all grades)
Warnock P.-T. A. 24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.A NEW RESIDENT
The Warnock P.-T. A. sponsored a
Dewitt T. Nunn and family, of At- Hallowe'en program October 30,
with
lanta, are moving into our city this a Iarge rowel present.
Tho proceeds
week and will make their home here.
amounted to about $40. This money
1\11'. Nunn has secured nn interest in was raised to heJp pay for a new set
the Crystal Laundry. He lias had long of Encyclopedias
for the school
experience in the laundry business, Many improvements
have been
and his knowledge should be an asset masle
in the school and on the cam­
to this new enterprise. pus. The boys have
furnished one
I
room with 'Supplies for n workshop.
M'ddl d CI b
Under the direction of Mr. McElveen
I egroun U rending tables have been supplied in
---
I
each room. ,
The Middleground home demonstra- . The high �chool has made a colle�­
tion club met at the home of Mrs. - tion of specimens of insects und am­
John F. Cannon on Thursday October
mals with which they are plunning
.' to made n schol museum.'
22. Our program consisted of a study The campus has been beautified by
of the life and works of Stephen whitewashing the trees, cutting back
Collins Foster, which was ably pre- the shrubbery and building new gutes,
sented by Mrs. Bruce Akins ana
With the co-operation of the cornmun­
ity, Warnock school faculty has plan­
ned a succcs ful program.
"MAS�OT" WHEAT FEED . , $2.20BIRD EY'S DAIRY FEED $2.25
BIRDSEY'S SCRATCH FEED ,$2.55
BIRDSEY'S LAYING MASH $2.60
others .
SAVE ON THE BEST AT
BIRDSEY'S
Miss Lillian Knowlton discussed
landscaping the home grounds .
AIter the meeting Mrs. Cannon
served delicious refreshments. The regulnr meeting of the Regis-
Our next meeting will be held with tel' P.-T. A. was held in the
home
Mrs. Adum Dcnl on Thursday, No-
economies department Thul'sday uft�
el'noon, October 29, A short business
vember 19. session was held. Plans for a Flal-
MRS. EMORY LANE, Reporter. lowe'en earnivnl were made. The com·
__ mittee to rnise fundR to l'cptdnt the
FOR SALE-Foul' spotted Poland- auditol'ium renorted $2� for this fUllo.
China gilts; three with five, six and After the business meeting Miss Fox,
seven pigs each. J. V\T. CONE, one l'epl'esentath'e from the GeOl'gin Pow­
mile of Denmark. (290ctltp) el' Company. gave a demonstrution
Register P.-T. A.
on prollerly lighted homes. A deli­
cious salad course wns served by the
committee, Mesdames K. E. 'Vatson,
L. ,J. Holloway, John Olliff and Lo­
raine Smith.
Those attending the County Coun­
cil at Nevils Snturday were Mesdames
K. E. Wlltson, John Olliff, Dom Ken­
nedy. Loranie Smith, J. A. Stephens,
Ivey Evel'ett, Kelly Rushing, Aoron
Anderson, Jim Strickland, O. E. Gay
and M iss Bernice Hay.
ADMINISTRATOn'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an ordcr granted at
the November term, 1936, of the court
of ol'dinary of Bulloch, county, Geol'­
gia, I will offer fol' sale to the highest
bidder, on tcrms stated below, on the
regular sale day, which is the first
Tuesday in December, 1936, between
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house doot' in Statesbol'o, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, with terms of
sale as follows: One-third of sale
price to be paitl in cash, with onc­
third payable the first 'yenr, and one­
third payable the second year from
date of sale, deferred payments to be
reprcsented in notes bearing interest
from date at 80/0 per annum, and notes
to be secured by a security deed on
land sold, the following property of
the estate of Jason Franklin, deceased,
to-wit:
One certain tract 01' parcel of
lahd situate lying and being in the
1209lh G.' M. district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, and in the city of
Stat sboro, said tract conlaininl{
one and one-third acres, and bound·
ed as follows: North by Grady
street; south by lands of A. L. De­
Loach and lands of Mrs. W. L. Ball;
east by Donaldson street, and west
by lands of A. L. DeLoach and
Zettcrower' avenue. This 1and is
well known as the home place of
the late .Jason Franklin, with resi­
dence and buildings on cornel' sec-
tion. and with four vacant lots ad­
joining, all lying on the corner of
Zetterowcr avenue and Grady street
in Statesboro, Ga.
This November 5, 1936.
P. G. FRANKLIN,
Administl'ator, estate of Jason
Franklin, decea..,d.
PONTIAC
MAKES THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
IN LOCAL AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY
Notice to the Taxpayers of the City
of Statesboro
The books are now open for the
payment of your 1936 city t·axes. The
closing· date is November 15, 1936.
The welfare of your city ana the
maintenance of your institutions are
dependent on the collection of taxes.
We will appreciate your giving this
matter immedjate attention.
This August 25, 1936.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
(27aul!-12nov'
AMERICA'S FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO ..
STATESBORq, GEORGIA
SEE IT today-the latest, greatest
model of the most heaUliful thbig
on wheels ••• a DeW Silver Streak Pontiac ••• a bigger car, a better
value, with even greater economy. " • America's finest low-priced car.
The 1937 Pontiac has more basic advancements than any new car of its
price, It has the new Unistccl Bodies by Fi6her-5 inches more wheelbase
-10% greater thrift. In short, it giVC8 yon more of everything you want
at the price you want to pay. Along with this grcat new car Pontiac
anDOUn� a new local dealer, chosen by Pontiac because service. courtesy,
equipm"'!t and everything else measure up to Pontinc Slllndnrdsund 10 the
1937 SUvarStftak. Vie'tthisnewshowroolllloday a",J .ee Ihi :",·,·,,1 n",wear.
2 MORE BIG DAYS
FRTDAY and SATURDAY
November 6t.h and 7th
ECONOMYBIGGER CAI-BElT,ER VALUE-ClREATESA,/E '''ll SAfETY ri'
'" .'�
.
", �� DRlJG STORE
SL-":: THURSDAY NOV 5 1936
J/tt"';�
to attend the BIGGEST FORD
DEALER MEETING EVER HELD
FOR the first time In history we Ford dealers from all
parts of the United States and Canada are Invited to
Detroit for a gigantic sales meetmg We are gomg to
see the new Ford V 8 for 1937
COTTON RUST was more general throughout
the South this year than ever before reported
Rust IS mcreasmg and farmers are losmg profits
each year through reduced vields because of It
Southern experiment stations and farmers
have shown that potash Will control rust If used m
sufficient quantities They also have found that
If enough potash IS used to control rust, the bad
effects from cotton wilt are greatly reduced
Prevent rust from developing on your farI!l
by usmq a ferhhzer contammg 6 8% potash
and a mtrogen potash top dresser If rust has
already appeared use a ferhhzer containtnq
810% potash and a mtrogen potash top dresser
I am all excited about this tnp to Detroit and what
we are gomg to see there Come to our showroom
Saturday November 14th We II show you the new car
and tell you all about It
s. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WRITE US FOR ADDITIONAL
-tt INFORMATION ON GREATER -tt
PROFITS FROM COTTON
aM•••caN POTaSH
•••T.TVT., .NC.
INVBIITMEHT BLDG WASHlNcn'OK D C
Mr nnd Mrs J M Ru sel James
Russe I and M s T B Boa I were the
guests of Mrs Sun
day
The GAs
here attended a banquet n States
bo 0 Th sday n ght n the Woman s
Cub roo n
JII s John C P octo
e ght couples • th a ovely
Tuesday n ght n honor of 111
tor s b thday
Johnn e Mae Moore daughte
M and Mrs J D Moo e ho I as
been I n the Statesboro hosp tal
home aga nand s able to see her
ir ends
Mrs Roy Wells enterta ned" num
ber of relat ves and fnends w th a
lovely d nner Sunday n honor o� her
80n and husband vhose b rthdays
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
bus ness prop ety on all oeeas 0 s ve offer
a serv ee that has developed from pol te
d gn tied and eth eal perfo nanee th s w ns
eeogn ton
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SeOR.O GA 4-/5
FOR A SS(JRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEA,1.ING WIT�
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
THAc"sr:e/U's
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE Prop
,.
,
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TAX SALES J W Robertson a d stance of 160
feet east by lands of J W Roltertson
a d stance of 76 feet south by lands
of J W Robertson a d tanee of 160
feet and west by Parke avenue a
d stance of 76 feet Lev ed 0 as the
p operty of J W Robe tson Jr for
taxes for the yeors 1932 1933 1954
an 1936
Also a thot ce tn n t oct 0 parcel
of and y ng and be ng n the 1647th
G M d str ct con a n ng one hund ed
•
•
•
•
•
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
�
�ERVES ALL SUBSCRIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
-.. .-
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
to
CITY (FINAL) EDITION
as
Subset pt on pees as low as the lowest
Greatly n proved State Ne I{S Page Correspondenta
n every county �! If
Subscr be to The Augusta Ch on cle and get the latest
ne vs best eom es best featur es and the best serv ee
, .,
Subset pt on pr ees and sample eop es on request
THE AUGUST A CHRONICLE
The South s Oldest Newspaper
AUGUSTA GEORGIA f'
(27aug2tp) Du
�) 11
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TIDJE����AILt
Phone 253-R :I:
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Purely Personal
Mrs WaMo Floyd "as a visitor in
Savannah Saturday
Mn D L Deal spent last week end
In Atbens and Hartwell
Miss Gertle SelIgman spent Thurs
day and Fnday In Augusta
Mis. Gussie Lee Hart was a viaitor
m Savannah dur ing the week
Mr and Mrs G E Bean VISIted
relatives in Hazelljurst Sunday
Hance Smith and Hal Kennon were
bU81nes9 vlsttors JO Macon uesdoy
Mr ami Mrs R SelIgman of Clax
ton spent Sunday here with relatives
Mrs Hugh Bates has as her guest
her mother Mrs LIbby of Waycross
Frank Smith and Hamp Smith were
busmess vtsttors m Atlanta dur ng
the week
MIS. Elizabeth Sorr-ier who teaches
at Swainsboro was at home for the
week end
Mrs Juhan Brooks of Swainsboro
spent Tuesdev with her mother Mrs
W B Johnson
Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore were
busmess vIsItors m J yons and OCIlla
several days durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Kennedy
of Atlanta spent several daya durmg
the week m the Cltv WIth relatIves
Mrs Fred Bland of MIllen spent
several days durmg the week Wlth hOI
parents Mr nnd Mrs W J Rackley
MI s Charles E Cune I liS I etumed
from a VISit to hel daughter Mrs
Curtis E Kloetz.el m AsheVIlle N C
Mr and Mrs Howard Clmstmn
were dmner guests of Mr Rnd Mrs
F E DaVIS m Savannah Tuesday eve
nIng
Mr and Mrs Guy Rames of Stu
art F la were guests durmg the week
of hIS parents Mr and Mrs W G
Rames
Mrs F M Rowan of DecatUl was
the week end guest of Mrs R Lee
Moore here and of Mrs Walter Sia
ter at Brooklet
J\lr and Mrs S
Fort Wayne Ind
for a VISIt to hIS
Mrs S L Moore
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
htUe son 1I�1:> JI of Sylvalllil wele
we. end guest of her parents Mr
and Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs G W Hodges and daughter
Bermce returned Tuesday after hav
mg spent several days m Savannah
WIth MI s Perman Anderson
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and
chIldren Joyce and Lmdsey and Mrs
WIllIams of Savannah were gue.ts
FrIday of Mrs G W Hodges
Mrs Isobel Hanner has returned to
her home m Conway Ark after a
VISIt of several weeks Wlth her son
W S Hanner and his famIly
MISS Sara Mooney a student at
Randolph Macon College Lynchburg
Va arrvled 'lhursday to spend the
week end WIth her parents Dr and
Mrs A J Mooney
Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell and chll
dren Betty Jean and Jncquel) II Mrs
J G Hart and MISS GussIC Lee Hal t
were Vlsltors m Augusta nnd Gamcs
"Ille durmg the week end
Mr and Mrs Alvm Amos of Hen
dersonvllle N C spent several days
durmg the week as guests of Mr and
Mrs Percy RImes whIle enroute to
St Petersburg Fla to spend the
wmter
Nr and Mrs Homer C Parker of
Atlanta were vIsItors m the cIty sev
eral days last week and were occam
pamed back to Atlanta for the week
end by thou daughter MISS Martha
Parker
FrIends of Mr and Mrs FI ed
Thomas Lamer WIll be mterested to
learn tha� they aro occupymg an
apartment WIth Mrs D C McDougald
on Grady street and are now at home
to theIr friends
Mrs JulIan C Lane Mrs Linton
lIanks and Mrs J E McCroan at
tended the meetmg of the FIrst DIS
tnct DemocratIc Women s Club held
1n SwaInsboro FrIday and were
guests at a luncheon at the John C
Coleman Hotel
L Moore Jr of
arrIved Tuesday
parents Mr and
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on DIsplay
J\lore Quakers are In use today than
all other makes combmed of
a SImIlar type
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
JOSEY-SMITH
Mr and M,S E P Josey of JIqt
del Bon S C announce the marriage
of their daughter Betty to Thomas
C Smith of Statesboro Ga on No
vember 1 m Andersonville
Mr and MIS Bob WIllIams motored
to Savnnnah Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays motored
to Augusta Wednesday for the day
?vir nnd Mrs Oscar Simmons were
busineas VISitors In Augusta Monday
Stanley Waters of Snvannah IS
spendmg the week WIth relatives here FOWLKES-KENNEDY
Mrs A J Shelton has as her guest Mr and Mrs MIlton Hooper Fowl
hCI sister Mrs Smallwood of Swams kes of Rockingham N C announce
bora the engagement of the ir daughter
Mrs Howell Cone of Savannah Frances Spence to Edward Hartr idge
VISIted fr iends m the c ty dunng the Kennedy of Rockmgham N C for
week merly of Statesboro The weddmg
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson were will take place m the late fall
visitors m Savannah Saturday aft !ernoon TEL SOCAL1I11s Leroy Cowart VISIted her 81S The TEL class of the Baptist
tet Mrs George Mays In MIllen on
I
Sunday school enjoyed a SOCIal and
Tuesday business meetmg at their class room
MISS Evelyn Mathews who teachea Wednesday afternoon WIth group 2
at Reidsville wns at home for the Mrs S W. LeWIS chairman as host
week end I ess for the occasron
Charlie Hodges of Macon VISIted
h s mother Mrs J W Hodges dur PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
109 the week The meetmg of the Primitive CIrcle
Mrs Edna Nevils and Mrs Leffler was postponed until Monday after
DeLoach viaited relatives In Claxton noon November 9 at 3 30 when Mrs
durmg the week John Rushmg and Mrs F D OllIff
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff spent Sun WIll entertam at the Rushing Hotel
day m Savannah us guests of Mr and I All members are con:ltally mVltedMrs John Kennedy •••
Mr and Mrs F,ank Olhff and son IUD C MEETINGBIlly spent Sunday at RegIster as The Bulloch County Chapter of
guests of Mr and Mrs Walter OllIff I
United Daughters of the Confederacy
M and MIS WIlton Hodges and WIll hold theIT regular monthly meet
daughter MISS Dorothy Hodges mo 109 Thursday afternoon November
tOled to Savannah Saturday for the 12 at the country home of Mrs Ll11
day ton G Banks All members nre urged
Charhe oJ oe Mathews a student at to be present
Tech spent last week end here WIth
• • •
hIS palents Mr and Mr. C B Math MRS SMITH HOSTESS
Mrs Frank SmIth entertamed at
her home on PreetrOlus street Mon
day evemng the prImary department
of the BaptIst Sunday ..chool Her
rooms were effectlvely decorated With
Wltehes cats and othl!t' symbols of
the Hallowe en season Games were
enjoyed on the lawn About forty
chIldren and theIr teachers were In
attendance
ews
Mrs E D Holland IS spendmg sev
elul days thIS week WIth her son
Walter Olhff and hIS family at Reg
Ister I
�Irs F N GrImes MISS Brooks
Gllmes and IIftss Dorothy Blannen
were Vlaltors' m Savannah durlOg the
week
Mrs CeCIl Canuette and chIldren
of GlenVIlle were week end guests of
her parents J\1r and Mrs W SPree
tor Uo
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb of
Warlcnton were week end guests of
Itol pOtents Mr and Mrs H D An
del son
MI and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby were guests durmg the
"eek end of relatIves In MIllen and
Munnerlyn
M sOla Hmes and Mrs E R
Steed of Shellman Bluff spent sev
eral days durmg the week as guests
of Mrs J C Hmes
MI s R B Fox of Atlanta spent
laat week end here WIth relatIves nnd
was accompamed home by her mother
Mrs Joe OllIff for a VISIt
MI s VIrgIl Durden and sons Don
aid and Bobby of Gryamont were
guests dUllng the week of her par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldsno
FOllllIng a party spendIng the week
end at Yellow Bluff were Mr and
M., Devane Watson Dl and Mrs A
L OIIIton and Mr and Mrs Owen
Gay
Mr and M,S EllIS DeLoach and
chIldren and Mr and MIS Don Bran
nen spent Sunday at Beaufort S C
as guests of Mr and Mrs BIll De
Loach
Form ng a party motorIng to Sa
vannah Tuestlay fOI the day were
Mrs Lowell Mallard Mrs Ohn Frank
1m Mrs Arnold Anderson and Mrs
Olan Stubbs
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
sons Roger Bob and BIll accom
pamed by Mrs Rufus Jlrady and ht
tie daughter LIla motored to Savan
nah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Lannle SImmons and
lIttle WIll SImmons Mrs Fred T
Lan er Mrs Herman Bland Mrs Ber
nard McDougald and Mra N R Ben
nett motored to Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs Shaw accompamed
by Mrs Clarecne WIllIams and httle
daughter Emily motored to Savan
nah Saturday where Mrs Bowers
who IS VISItIng her SIster Mrs Shaw
entraIned for MIamI Fla
MISS Rebecca Frankhn left FrIday
to attend the home comIng at the
Umverslty of GeorgIa She will leave
Athens Sunday for AlbertVIlle Ala
where she has accepted a pOSItIOn
wlth the Sand Mountam Banner
MIsses Eda and Roberta RobInson
and MIS A W Robmson of Dover
accompamed her daughter MIas Jean
nette Robmson back to S G C W
M Iledgevllle tillS week They also
VISIted Mr and Mrs Elmo R Tor
ranee and daughters Martha and
Mlldred whIle there
...
BAPTIST W M U
The CIrcles of the BaptIst W M
U WIll meet Monday afternoon No
,ember 9 at 3 30 a clock as follows
The Bhtch CIrcle WIth Mrs Dew
Groover the Bradley c rcle WIth Mrs
John WIllcox the CarmIchael cITcle
WIth Mrs Arbhur Turner the Cobb
cITcle WIth Mrs John Everett the
Granade Circle WIth Mrs S W LeWIS
the WIll ams CIrcle WIth Mrs Howell
Sewell
...
SURPRISE DINNER
The chIldren of S C Allen sur
prIsed hIm WIth a spend the day par
ty FrIday honormg hIS seventy eIghth
b,rthday N ne of the eleven chIldren
were present Mrs Paul Carpentel
and Mrs George KIng both of Fort
Lauderdale Fla were unable to be
present A large cake w th 78 can
dies was used as a centerpIece to the
pretty table Mr Allen was the re
elplent of many Iseful gIfts Those
present were Mr and Mrs Hornce
Deal Mr nnd Mrs Algie Trapnell
Mr and Mrs Jones Allen Mr and
Mrs Hudson Allen Mr and Mrs EmIt
AkinS MIsses Salhe and PenDle AI
len NattIe and Zack Allen
BlRTHDAY SURPRISE DINNER
Mrs Horace SmIth entertamed de
IIghtfully Wednesday even ng with a
brIdge dinner as a surprSle to Mr
SmIth who was celebratmg hIS blrtb
day The Hallowe en Idea wna effect
Ively earned out in decorations Bas
kets of candy were gIven as favors
Husband! and WIves combmed scores
for the awardIng of the prizes Mr
and Mrs Bonme MorriS were given
a pottery vase for top score A bon
bon '1l1sh for cut went to Mrs A M
Braswell Covers were laId for Mr
and Mrs H P Jones Mr and Mr�
W D McGauley Mr and Mrjl Fred
SmIth Mr and Mrs Lester Btannen
Mr and Mrs EmIt AkInS Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs Bon
DIe MorrIS Mr and Mrs George T
Groover Mr and Mrs Dew Groover
Mr aud Mrs A M Braswell Mrs
Hal Kennon
PARTY FOR MRS SMITH
Mrs Don Brannen entertamed de
IIghtfully Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue wlth a
kItchen shower m honor of Mrs
Thomas SmIth a recent brIde Her
,ooms were thrown together and dec
orated with yellow and whIte chrys
anthemums After the game the host
ess aSSIsted by Mrs Grady Sm th and
Mrs T F Brannen served a salad
nnd beverage InVIted to meet the
bllde were MIsses Fay Foy Isabel
Sorner TheodOSIa Donaldson Mary
Simmons Carl e Edna Flanders Ruth
Clark Bobby Snllth Sudle Lee Aknls
EmIly AkInS Ed,th Tyson Nell De
Loach Frances Cone Helen Brannen
ElIzabeth Deal Lola Mae Howard
Helen Moseley ElOIse M ncey Jean
Sm th CecI e Brannen Gertrude Se
I gman Barba a Gray Me.dames
Robel t Bland Fred Tho as Lan er
CallIe Tho nas
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bates announce
the bnth of a son Fnday October 30
He has been named Roger Allen
Mr and Mrs Grady Hodges an
nounce the bITth of a daughter Octo
ber 31 She has been named June
Patr c a MI s Hodges w II be remem
bered as MISS Othed, s Blackb, rn
M and M s Robel t Penn Boyd an
nounce the b rth of a da Ighter on
Novembe 1 She has bcon given the
no ne Penme Ann MI s Bo) d W 11 be
lcmembe ed Uo:;, Mll'iS Anna Spence of
Statesbo a
MISS FOY ENTERT \INS
LEGION AURILIARY
MIS A J Mooney and Mrs Joe
TIllman entertamed delIghtfully Tues
day af ter nooa at the home of Mrs
Mooney on North Main street the
members of the Arner can Legion
Auxil ary Following the buainess
meeting and program dainty party
refreshments were served
BIRTHDAY PARTYY
LIttle MISS Helen Johnson lovely
young daughter of Mr and Mra Har
ry Johnson entertamed at the home
of her parents on Broad street Tues
day afternoon the members of her
class and a few other friends Out
door games "ere played Asaiating'
the mother of the voung hostess were
Mrs Juhan Brooks MISS Mary Hocan
and M ISS Dorothy Brannen Dixie
cups and vanilla wafers were served
Dr and Mrs Carol Moore have re
turned to their home In Asheville N
C after a VISIt to his parents Mr
and Mrs S L Moore
DOUBLE B.RTHDAY PARTIES
An affalf enjoyed very much by the
lIttle folks was the Hallowe en party
given by Mrs Josh Nesmith at her
home on OllIff street honormg her
sons Ben Robert who was celebrat
mg hIS seventh birthday and Emory
who was celebrating hIS fifth birth
day The ir guest liat compnsed the
members of the second grade and a
few other youngsters Mrs Nesmith
was aSSIsted by MIsses Alma Gladdm
and Ma,y Hogan WIth the games and
m the serVIng of refreshments Nu
merous prIzes ,vere awarded Hal
lowe en caps and balloon3 were gIven
as favors Ice cream doughnuts
candy and apples were served About
fifty chIldren were present
...
BIRTHDA Y HALLOE EN PARTY
MISS Betty Hltt celebrated her
twelfth bIrthday Wednesday evenIng
by InVItIng a number of her clas.
mutes for an hour of fun and frohc
Hallowe en games for whIch prIzes
were awarded were features MISS
Mary VIrgmla Groover and Zack
SmIth were g ven prIzes for bemg
the best lookmg couple The daInty
refreshments of orangeade spIced
cakes and candy were ..erved from
card tables Hallowe en place cards
were used Those present were Juh
anne Turner Carmen Cowart Martha
WIll ams Helen Robertson Hazel
Smallwood Joyce SmIth Mary Vir
gInla Groover Clothlle Cowart Dot
Remmgton Betty Jean Cone AnDIe
LaurIe Johnson Esther Lee Barnes
Lewell Akins John Groover Worth
McDougald ParrISh Bhtch Buddy
Barnes Robert Groover Zaek SmIth
Robert Lamer Basil Jones Jonn Ford
Mays Clyde Vansant and Jumor
�oIndexter
...
GOLDEN WEDDING
On next Tuesday November 10
Mr Rnd Mrs J S NesmIth WIll en
tertam theIr fnends at theIr home In
NeVIls m celebratIOn of theIr fiftIeth
weddmg anmversary 1I1r and Mrs
NesmIth are well known throughout
the county hav ng hved here all theIr
life
New Chevrolet To
Shown Saturday
�H CHEVROLET COMPANY
WILL HAVE ON DlSLAY SATURDAY, NOV 7TH
THE NEW 1937 CHEVROLET
The complete car-completely new-great­
est appearance change in Chevrolet history,
with scores of advancements and fascinating
improvements--different as night from day;
entirely new type silent safety body, new
valve-in-head engine, with new power and
economy.
Welcome to C h v r 0 let's greatest intro­
duction.
MARSH CHEVROLET COMPANY
AT GULF STATIO ,EAST MAIN ST, BELOW HOTEL
NEW MACHINERY FOR BE'ITER
LAUNDRY SERVICE
Cash and carry service at greater savings,
10 per cent discount. Leave your bundle with
us FrIday or SaturdaYi and come for it Tues­
day or Wednesday.
Regular price-10-lb. Firushed Bundle, $1.00
Any type of laundry service offered-damp
wash, thrift, etc.
Our Aim: "Bundles of Satisfaction"
Phone us for pick-up and delivery service:-
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
TRY US PHONE 370 TH ANK YOU
Special-Light-weight quilts or blankets
5 for $1.00
NARCISIS BULBS-Plant a bowl for
every room and a bed In your gar
den whIle you can get them at $100
per 100 25 for 250 JONES The
FloTlst Portal hIghway Statesboro
Ga (80ct4tp)
Shop No", for Cold
Weather Needs
LADOO' COATS
$7.95
to $7.95
CIllLDREN'S COATS
See our assortment of newest
materials, m your favorIte col­
ors, black, brown, green, grey
and wmetone-
At prICes that WIll warm your
heart But don't mISS your
chIld's smIle of satIsfactlOn-
$2.98 to $9.95$5.95 to
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
DRESSES
Football colors WIll
your wardrobe-
$3.95 to
brIghten
Just the thmg for school and
the cold days ahead Every
chIld needs several at these
prIces-
$1.00 to $2.95$5.95
LADOO' SWEATERS FLANNEL ROBES
Be a Jump ahead of the weather
them WIth your
Don't go thlough the wmter
WIthout one You wouldn't
dream they could be so good
lookmg and so PI actIcal-
man-wear
smt, odd skIrt, or m a tWIn set-
98c to $4.95 $3.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
If
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTT­
-UR BEAlqT OF GEORGIA,
"WHEItB NATURE SMILES �
Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 } Consohdated Janu 17 1917Statesboro News Establlshed 1901 ary
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO VOL 46-NO 85
BULLOCH TIMES TilE HBART OF GBORGIA.MWHERB NATURB 8)111....
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'
PRESIDENT FIRST I STATESBORO BOYS DISTRICT iErrER ROTARIANS FORMTEACHERS MEETTO MEET SYLVANIA BREWTON-PARKER
ANSWER ROLLCALL Fr iday aftern� 3 30 on the 10 CARRIERS MEET LIVELY CLUB HERE When the So;;ti;G.orgla Teachers
cal field the HIgh School gridiron T meet Brewton Parker here Saturday
team of Statesboro WIll meet the SylJ Congressman Hugh Peterson
0 Have Formal Charter Night, afternoon at 3 a clock a football feud
varna Sylphs ThIS IS an all impor Speaker At Dinner Here With VIsIting Rotarians, of long standing WIll be renewed
tant gsm� for the local boys as they
Saturday Evening Monday, Dec 14 Br ewton Parker has won from the
President Franklin D Roosevelt
must reg ster a wm over Sylvama m Congressman Hugh Peterson was Statesboro Rotary Club was set Teachers only one tune In the last SIX
order to represent the eastern divia honor guest at the distrtct convention agoIng at a formal orgnnization meet
encounters The game Saturday WIll
on 111 the championship playoff Last
of rural letter carriers here last Sat mg Monday evenmg following lunch
mark the renewal of athletic rela
week s 00 tte WIth E C I makes It eon at the Norris Hotel hans as there was no game In 1936
absolutely necessary that Sylvania be urday evenmg More than eIghty car Dr J H WhIteSIde was named In 1984 Brewton Parker won 6 to 0
on the short end of FrIday s oount rrers and their ladles attended the pre ident S W LeWIS vice president m 1938 the Teachers won 33 to 6 in
EarlIer m the season E C I and dmner which was held at the Jaeckel and J GIlbert Cone secretray treas 1932 the Teachers won 19 to 6 In
Sylvania played to a 7 7 tIe which Hotel beginning' at 8 3. and contlnu urer These three and Dr A J Moo 1931 the Teachers won 6 to 0 In 1980
n akes the game an even aff UQ usmg mg through till 11 0 clock ncy and Dr M S PIttman comprise a the Teachers" on 26 to 0 and In 1929
comparat"e scores as an mdlcatlOn Other "peakers bes des the can boatd of dIrectors the Teachers won 62 to 0 Brewton
SylvanIa IS saId to have a much im gressman were Tom Kennedy of Col Under resoluhon adopted at thIS or Parker has defeated the Teachers only
proved team coached by Henry Wag hns state presNent of rural letters gan zatlOn meetmg the charter pre once since the I egllne of Coach Crook
non former UDlverSlty of GeorgIa carrIers and Ben Collms of Cobb sentatIon WIll formally take place at SmIth
and OlympIC football and baseball town recent delegate to the natIOnal a meetmg on the evenIng of Monday The season s record at Brewton
star conventIOn of letter carrIers at De D.ccember 14 ThIS affaIr a hIgh Parker looks very much hke that of
In last week s game "Ith E C I trolt Mr Collms talk was m the na light m Rotary cITcles WIll be attend the Teachers WIth only one WIn The
good blockmg and tacklIng whIch ture of a report of the conventIOn ed by a large number of RotarIans Professors however have played a
have been chnracterIshc of the local and was greatly mformatlVe Mr frail Savannah Augusta Waynes more d fflcult schedule and WIll enter
team this .eason were nllssmg but Kennedy who has been In demand bl'b" and other cItIes )rf GeorgIa
the game SatUlduy WIth a slIght edge
Coach B A Johnson and hIS boys throughout the state al a speaker has Pr bably not fewer than two hundred o.•v�e_r_BwP_T.;..,.�_w_��_w__
p'omlse the local fans that FrIday s attended a number of these dIstrIct pOIsons WIll be m attendance
game W II be the best of the season get together conventIOns and h:s talk Statesboro Rotary Club starts WIth
\\as hIghly entertamIng as well as a charter membershIp of twenty
mformatlve Ftrst steps towal d the fO[lnatlOn of
Congressman Peterson was at hiS the club were taken at a meetmg here
best and hIS addles" was well fitted ,ve or SIX week. ago when delega
to the occasIon He gave to the car ,lOllS f,om Savannah Augusta
rIers the credIt due them as contact Waynesboro and Atlanta were pres
agents for a hIgher 01 de, of socIety ent at a prehmmary meetmg At
He pomted out tI nt the lettel carner thnt tllle a comnllttee wns named of
m servmg hIS da Iy lound to pntrons whICh Dr Wh teslde was chauman
cornea mOle tntl nately 10 contact wh ch committee hus smce perfolmed enthUSIastIc muss meet ng of the CIt!
Blooklet Ga Nov 9 -The local Wit" the people than any other class the necessaty wo, k to start the 01 zens of Pembroke lust Illght the tinnl
schools hele ale part clpatmg In the of buslnes" men 'lhe VISItS of the galllzatlOn on tho road to u.eful "olk plans for the annual celeblntlOn of
call ers he deelaled ale an Impor fhe I Clsonnel of the a gan zutlOn Blyan County Day at Pembroke on
tant dnlly event m the hves of the mcludes twenty of the lIvest busmess
lUlal d"ellers and he gave due c,edlt men of Stetesbolo Under the lules
to the en leIS fOI meetIng theIr Ie of the orga lIzntlOn they Icplesent dlf
sponslbIl t1e3 as bu Ide s felent claSSIficatIOns \\ hlch plan o�
D'StllCt PIes dent BarnhIll of necessity 11Imts the membelshlp Ro
Montgomery county pI eSlded at the tal y s, ecognIzed as perhaps the best
meetmg m n happy vem and lOb 0 known and most UniVel sui of atl the
tfuced a number of guests among dInner clubs In eXH�tcnce \\ Ith mem
them 36\elal Ind es belongmg to the bersl11p In many foreIgn countues
at xlhalY StatesbOlo rUlal call1ers The local club WI" lold weekly
and Postmastel Geolge Gloovel Wele luncheon l"llcetlllgs each Monday at 1
offlcml ho,ts for the occasIOn a clock
Also Issues Appeal To People
To Jom m Nation Wide
Campaign
•
-who IS also preaident of the Amertcan
Red Cross was the first to anawer the
1936 annual Roll Call has Issued a
strong appeal to all cttizens to join
'the Red Cross and to help make this
Roll Call the most successful m ItS
'hlstory
It IS my hope that the response
.to thIS year s Roll Call will be gen
erous from every sectIOn of our coun
tJ y enablIng the Reil Cross to go
cforward to stIll greater servIce and
achIevements In rehef of the strIcken
and unfortunate everywhere the
;
preSident says
PreSIdent RMsevclt ]S also O;ald
to have expressed the hope that Gear
gm hIS second home WIll on account
of Gamesvllle and Oordele make an
espeCIally fine Roll Oall shOWIng thIS
year m appreCIatIOn of what the Red
Cross dId m these storm tol n areas
..and stands ready to do In all other
What Will You Wear Under
Your Coat? We have the
answer in our
•
(hsasters
Accordmg to J F Thompson of
Athens general field representatIve
of the Red Cross m South Georgla
th s state stands now nearly at the
bottom of the lIst of all the states m
tI
Red ClOSS membersh p m proportIOn
to populatIOn only Arkansas Ala
bnma MISSISSIPPI South and North
Oarolma bemg below GeorgIa
If every Red ClOSS chapter
"tate WIll equal or exceed ItS 1036
membelshlp goal GeorgIa WIll TIght
fully take ItS pluce In the top rank of
'811 the stutes MI Thompson stated
I know thIS Will be vel y pleaSIng to
the pIe. dent and to the other na
tIonalofflcels Repolts f'0111 OUI Red
ClOSS chapters Ind cate that effective
•
'-OlgnmzatlOns have been set up With
__g'leat mtel est and enthUSIasm nam
fested evel ywbCl e What a \\OndOl
iul th ng It would be to WHe Presl
dent Roosevelt on Thank3g1V1ng Day
when the 1936 Roll Call ends that
Geo g a has met tI e challenge and
gone vay ovel the top Let s put
Geo g n m the front rank
Red CLOSS state offICIals also an
nounced Saturday that handsomely
embossed cel tIficates .. Igned by Pres
ldent Roosevelt and other hIgh offl
cers would be presentetl to the Georg a
Red Cross chapters makmg the fol
lowmg Roll Call reco, ds
1 To the chapter first securing ItS
1936 quota
2 To the chapter exceedIng ItS
quota by the largest percentage
3 To the chapter enrollIng the
most members m proportIOn to the
populatIOn of Its territory
The Red Cross Roll Call IS from
.armIstIce Day November 11 through
ThanksgIVIng Day
..
FARMERS FILING
OFFICIAL SHEKfS
Are Makmg Application For
Payments Under SOIl Con
servahon Program
,
Bulloch county farmers that have
filed work sheets are now makmg of
lIclal applIcatIOn for payments under
the SOIl conservatIon program for the
jlresent year Indlcatlons are that
the WInter legume acreage WIll be far
larger than at any t me dUflng the
past few years whIch IS one of the
features of the SOlI conservatIOn pro
gram
The 1650 farmers applymg for pay
ments under the program WIll re
celve more than $225 000 for the prac
t ceo they put Into operatIOn th s year
to conserve their soils
The pract ces most popular WIth
Bulloch county farmers undel the
1936 proglam arc redUCIng cotton
ncreage tUrI ng undel cowpeas
plnntmg W11 ter legumes puttmg 16
per cent aCId phosphate on SOli c n
servmg crop3 and building new tel
laces
CommUnIty meetmgs were held 111
the county durmg the early spr ng
and a county Wide meetmg eally In
the fall to acquaUlt the fat mers WIth
the varIOUS phases of the program
From time to tIme various pomts In
the program were called to theIr at
tentLOn through the local pres. and
by c rcular letters all of whIch made
It po,s ble for all the farmers to ap
prec18te the payments avallable un
der the many practIces the program
,
"
SPECIAL WEEK AT
BROOKLET SCHOOL
PartICIpate m Nation Wide Cele
brahon of Sixteenth Annual
EducatIOn Week
nation w de celeblat on of the SIX
teel th annual Education Week Nov
9 16 The occnSlOn IS obsOl ved each
zens \\ Ith teachels tn the tmplovement
of educatLOnal OppOl tUnlty A pro
glam a. scheduled b) the Nat anal
Education ASSOCiation has been at
langed by Mrs F \V Hughes of the
h gh sci 001 anti each day Supt J H
GlIffeth s glvmg a shol t talk on
the day s JlloglGm befOle It starts
Among the lIlt..estIng th ngs Ml
Gllfl'eth 13 glV ng IS a hlstOlY of the
01 gan zatlon of tl e An ellOon Edu
cat on Week He IS shess ng the In
pOI tance of educatIOn tn a de nocracy
and suggestIng the b g ways of lin
provIng the .chools
Last year ovel 6000000 people took
palt m natIOnal EducatLOn Week lep
resentmg approXImately 4000 com
mum tIes Brooklet IS happy to have
been numbel ed among that group la.t
year as It WIll be thIS year The town
gIves credIt to the publIc schools here
for plann ng the programs for tbe
week and also It gIves due credIt to
the loyal cItIzens who are mterested
III thIS co operatLOn of every person
In mtellIgent planmng for tomorrow
through the powerful Instrument of
umveraal educatlon
Promment on the week s schedule
lS an ArmIstIce program planned by
Supt J H GrIffeth early m the scho
lastlc year Mrs John A Robertson
has entIre charge of thIS program
whIch will be gIven Wednestlay nIght
mstead of Wednesday mormng Mra
Robertson has arranged a varIed pro
gram on the general theme SerVIces
to the Commumty mcluding read
mgs and dIfferent pbases of the World
War peace and Red Cross
The program for the entIre week
IS as follows
IlEALTH MATTERS FARM SPECIALIST
FULLY DISCUSSED TO VISIT BULLOCH
C We tbrook to DISClISS Cot
ton and Tobacco at Court
House Wednesday
Local Chapter of A A U W
Has Informative Program
Tuesd,lY E\ enmg
E CHealth nformntLOn on Georgm and
Bulloch county was dtscu:lsed at some
length at the monthly meetmg of the
local chapter of hte AmerIcan Asso
clatIon of Umverslty Women held
bacco specl8hst of the College of Ag
rlculture Will meet \\ Ith the cotton
farmels m Bulloch county at the court
house on Wednesday November 18
at 10 a III
Tuesday evenIng There has been a glowmg demand
MISS Ruth Bolton plesldent turned I for longer staple cotton In the coun
the rogram over to MISS Jane Fran
try for the past two years DurIng
p thIS marketmg seaaon the cotton buy
seth after Mra W C SmIth chaIr ers experlCnced d fflculty m moVing
man of the program commIttee out the short staple and started for the
hned the year s program MISS Ehza first time to pulhng the staple and
beth Donovan iave informatIon from paymg a premIum for longer fiber
tbe state health department She re
With a varIatIon of from a cent to a
ported that Georgl8 spends $104000
cent and a half In the pTlce of staple
a year on pubhc health the least of
cotton as compared WIth the sbort
any southern state which she told the
cotton many of the fanners began to
assocIation would average 3 centa a
ask for longer .. taple varIeties The
person FIgures gIven by MISS Dono
1936 crop alone would have boen val
van revealed that the death rate lS
ued at approXImately $125000 mOl'e
lower In countIes that have publIc
had the staple been around an Inch
health offIcers MISS Lllhan Cumbee
mstead of 7 8 and 13 16 whIch when
added to the $192& 000 the esttmated
value of the 1936 crop would have
made the crop worth more than $2
000000
DUling recent years vax ous breed
ers have developed WIlt resIstant va
net es WIth long staple and at the
same tIme mproved the productlv ty
of these adaptable vanet es
Mr Westblook IS now In pOSitIOn
to recommend these vauettes to local
farmers and at the same time outlme
methods of keepmg the val et es pure
to the extent that It w II not be nec
cssnry to purchase 3eed from bleed
elS annually
presented mformatlOn concermng the
henlth of the chIldren of the labora
tory schools of the Teachers College
Hel figures revealed that 10 per cent
of the college students and \4 to 1!t
of the laboratory schol student. had
hookwormn She stressed the need
for better samtatLOn m rUl al school
I
Ms. Jane Franseth told of the
Theme
Work
Monday EducatIOn for PhYSICal
FItness Coach P A Pafford vocal
duet Frances Hughes and ElIse WII
hams
Tuesday The Story of
School. -MISS Blanche Flelds
Wednesday Serv ces to the Com
mumty an ArmistICe plogram at
n ght-MI S John A Robertson
Thursday The ChangIng
, culum -Mls F W Hughes
FrIday Finane ng A m.e ric a s
Schools -T E Daves tloasuler of
the bOal d of tl us tees
Sunday Educat on fOl Character
- F V. Elarbee at MethodIst Sunday
school Re, E L Harnson at BaptIst
chulch at chur ch .:)ervlCe
The bus mess houses of the town
have given spaces to lovely posters
on EducatLOn Week e.pecmlly mVlt
mg them to VISIt the school Fr day
Vlsltor3 day
Our Amencan School. at
MethodIst Pastor Is
Off for Conference
health plogram 10 Bulloch county
She leported that 70 per cent of the
chIldren m the county have defect ve
teeth and thnt exammmatlOns diS
closed 7 000 cavItIes She also dIS
cussed Implovement of dIet defect ve
v s on and defectIve tonslls � S3
Franseth stated that much progless
has been made In Geolg a In regard to
typhOId and educat on of m d wIves
and better care for expectant moth Rev G N RaIn"Y pastor of the
MethodIst chUlch and J L Renfroe
DI J H WhIteSIde closed the eve delegate from the church left Wednes
nmg s program WIth a talk on What
I
day at noon fOI the annual Method st
Doctors Would Like to See Done to confelencc now m sess on a Colum
Improve the Health CondItIons of bu. They WIll be away !lUI Ing the
Bulloch Count) He tecommen'ded entne seSS1Qn "hlch \\111 continue
the EllIS health law fOl GeorgIa and nto next "eek
Bulloch county Rcv Mr Ra ney has complete'll hIS
Folio" Ing the program the group thIrd year as pastor of the Statesboro
entered Into a dISCUSSIOn as to what church and It IS expected that he will
could be done about these problems be returned for the commg year A
Several resolutIons were adopted and petItIOn askmg hIS return was sent
a permanent health <!ommlttee was to the blahop and preSIding elder by
apPOinted the board of steward
sponsored The farm agent s offIce
Withheld all applIcatIon untIl after
the last day of qualIfYIng for any of
the payments m an effort to see that
every farmer got every dollar pas,
ble out of the program
MOTHER DOO IN
BURNING HOUSE
Mrs Thelma Wallace Was fte.
cent Comer and Lived In
Andersonville.
Mrs Thelma Wallace age 84, tU
beautiful mother of two �mall chil­
dren lost her hfe in the flames whleb
destroyed her home In AndersonvUl.,
a suburb of Statesboro at 2 0 clock
Monday mornmg From Indlcatlolll,
she died seeking to rescue her chU­
dren who had probably already "­
led to Bafety by a negro nuree .ut
who attended them The origin ttl
the fire whIch was far advanced wh.·
nelghborB were awakened and ca­
the alarm Is unknown but appareDt­
Iy had ItS beginning In the hvlq
room wherel Mrs Wallace had sat by
a fire Sunday evening
The nre department respondinw
promptly found the flames beyond
con trol The two small children In
care of the nurse were Bafe but tM
fate of the mother was unknown un­
tIl the flames had dIed down and the
body was fount! almost entIrely con­
oumed 111 the center of the burnlnl'
embers
The house was a two s tory bUIldIng
On the ground floor a hall ran througb
the center On one side were three
Bryan County Day win Be Cele
bratlon On November
19th At Pembroke
PEMBROKE PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION
10-At
looms the font rOOlll beUlg occupIed
an b} MI s Wallace the second by the
ch ldren and the nurse and behind
that the kllchen Tt e mother 5 and
the ch Idrel " looms opened Into the
I all The rem,"na of the mother were
found In the hall mIdway between the
dOOIS to these two rooms
Mrs Wallace was the WIdow of the
Inte D ill Wullace of Fayetteville,
N C who dIed lust May at Adel,
where the family was VISIting for •
fe" days After hIS death Mrs Wal­
Ince came to Stutesboro to make her
home nnd leased the Jeff Roach house
fa, tl e PUI pose of tak ng boardml'
students f,om the college It IS un­
derstood she had no roomers at the
t me o[ the tragedy BeSIdes her
two cl1lldren she Is survIve'll by a SIS�
ter MIS Ar(hur Riggs of thIS com­
mun ty Befote her mal�lage she was
MI s I helma PhIllIps formetly of
Colqu t Cal nty She came to States­
bOlo seventeen years ago flom Sa­
vannah llnd entered training at the
local hospItal Later .he w�nt to
Suvannah and thence to WiI,on N
C where she met and soon marned
Mr Wallace
Tho body of MrsJ Wallace wa. car­
rIed to FayetteVIlle N C for mter­
ment leaVIng here at 4 0 clock Tu"'l­
day mornIng WIth Interment at 4
a clock In the aftemoon Mro Wallace
had only Saturday returned from that
cIty where Bhe went to make ar­
rangements for the early transfer of
See MOl1HER pap 4
Pembroke Ga Nov
Novelllbel 19th were com
SenatOl R CIUll d B Rus.ell Gavel
nOl elect E D Rlvel s Con m SSlOnel
elect of Agi cultt I e Columbus Rob
el ts nnd Hon Ealle Cocke of Atlan
til WIll be the guests of the cItIzens
of B,yan county and WIll be on the
ploglnm fOI sho,t talks
The progrnm for the day WIll be
as folio, s beg nn ng at 11 0 clock
Savannah PolIce Band WIll
thllty m nute ban dlec tal
AddIe,s of Walco I e fOI
CaUl ty-Hon W F Slatel
Address of Welco ne for CIty of
Pembioke-Mayol A S Bacon
Response from the CIty of Savan
nah-lIon D S Atk nson
Response flom Ohatham County­
Han W S Mac Feely
Response from the CIty of States
bora-Mayor J L Refloe
Response f,om the Oity of Hmes
VllIe-Hon Don Martm
Reaponse from the CIty of Claxton
-Mayor C M Rushmg
Address - Congressman
Peterson
Address-Han Columbus Roberts
Address-Hon Earle Cocke
Address-Senator RIChard B Rus
sell
MAYOR RENFROE
ASKS RE·ELECTION
Addres.-Hon E DRIvers gover
nor elect of Georgia
MUSIC by Savannah Pohce Band
2 00 p m Banquet to the dIS
tIngUlshed VISItOrs at Pembroke Cafe
a 30 p m Two ba.ketball games
111 the gymnasIUm between the boys
and glTls of I udowlC and Pembroke
8 30 p m Dunce 111 tbe gym
naslum sponsored by the athletIC de
partment of the Bryan County HIgh
School
F 0 MIller WIll be master of cere
Holland To Return To Couae'il.
With One Vacaney To
Be Filled
FIrst defimte ateps In the dIrectIon
of the forthcoming cIty electIOn te
be held on the first Saturday 1n De
cember were tbose taken Saturday
by Mayor J L. Renfroe In the filIng
of hiS formal announcement as a can
dldate for re-etactlOn
Two counCIlmen are to be elected
at the same tIme Those whose term.
expIre ale Roger Holland and A 0
Bland Mr Holland now servmg' hI.
second two year term has declared
h13 mtentlOns to offer for re electIon
M r Bland has been an l11vahd and
confined to hIS home for the past
year Who WIll seek hIS place IS a
matter of speculatIOn
Two years, ago three new aspIrants
sought places held by the three coun
cllmen whose tel ms were then ex
pmng The old counCIlmen were VIC
tors One of tne defeated candIdate.
was Inman Fay At that time be
openly declared hIS mtent on to be a
C" nd date next t me ThIS may he
hIS next tIme SpeculatIOn as to
probable oppOSItIOn to Mayor Ren
froe has been rather vague Among
those mentIOned were Roger Holland,
Dr R L Cone and Dr J H White
..de Dr Cone IS a member of t.he
councIl With one year to serve lit
appears prachcally assured Mayor
Renfroe WIll be unopposed It IS also
belIeved WIth eqlUll aSSUl'8nce that
ROller Holland wUl be Htamed on the
CO\IDCU :til
and commIttees have been apPOInted
to take care of the varIOUS detaIl, of
the day PreparatIon are bemg made
to take care of a large crowd and tn
v tatIons are bemg Issued to the caun
ty commISSIOners of Bulloch and LIb
erty countIes to be the speCIal guests
of Bryan county The merchants of
the cIty are co operatmg w th those
behmd the promotmg of the celebra
t on and WIll have �pec al bargams to
offer
The speakmg w II be beld n the
new gymnus um located on the school
grounds
The coun y commiSSioners the
county county board of educatlOlt and
the c ty of Pembroke have declared
Thursday NovemDer 19th It hohday
there Will not be any school and the
chIldren WIll have the prIVIlege of
attendmg the celebratIOn all day
The publIc from the surroundIng
countIes IS e3peclally InVIted to come
to Pembroke and help us celebrate
that day as It should be
We are su.pnsed th..t the Euro
pean dlplomata haven t yet found a
way to "IlIake Uncle Sam pay for the
Spamsh war, but don't worry tbey 11
get around, to It presently
¢'l
